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^^KORGE IIEAUNDIIN, 

ISSÏKR OF MARRIAOK LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

VeCRIMMON, KSQ.. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

^JALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

ll-lyr DUNVEOAN, ONT 

ALD J. MACDONELL, 

Lici;NsnD AUCITONKEB, 

Alexaudria, Out. 

®«5in£35 Birtciorn. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO.' 

BYRniSTun, SoLMriinn, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^D\VAlîD H. TIFFANY, 

RARîIISTER, NOTART, ETC, 

Ofiioe—Over Post Office, Aleianiria, Ont. 

M. 
SoiJClIOH, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, dc. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

y| ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CJ.INE, 

BAURiafERS, 

SoucTTORs, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

W. Limo'.bb, C. H. Ci.iNE. 

J HITCH, I’lUNGLE & HAUKNEBB, 

B.VURISTXUS, 

Sui.K'nous IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOT.ARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMI::S LEITCH, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

I) ANTHL DANIS. R. A. 

BARIUSTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

oriD.e—Turnov’s Block, Pitt Street, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Uaucaster, Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARUISTEK, 

SiH.icnoR, CONVEY*.NC£R, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

VL. MCDONALD, M.D.. 

.Alexandria, Out. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

McLENN.\N, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

I I ’ 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETi:uiN.iuv DI;NTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J D. IRVINF, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Ofii.iu in- 

Butler’s Üotel, Vankleek Hill. 

1). McNAUGHTON, D.V.S-, 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply'taberculiu test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
ijnirenicnts of United States rc- 
gu’utious forinsp^'Clion of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UuitedStates 
authorities. 
Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt atteidion by 
communicating with 

Ü. ricNauffhton, D.V:S., 
^ Laggan, Out. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

li owes A ITT/l'ATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxvillc twice eacVi month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J. \V. WEICGAK. 

Maxville, Out. 

JFoney to Loan at o. and 0%, Gcuieral 
C'onveyancer, Real 3'lstate, lusurince, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner iu High Court of Justice. 

Office :--A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON. 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - - Proprietor. 

EW'LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexaudria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices IModorate. 

J^APOI-EON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 
C.ARBIAGEB, BUGOIES, DEMOCRATS, WAOUONB, 

SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, AC. 

Re()airing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, • • Alexandria, Ont. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RBII-WfiY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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'Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued aud baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, ibc., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and iaformatiou. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Oen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket ageut, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors 

ALEXANDIUA, - ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantings, Suitings & Overcoatings 
Custom Work a Specialty. 

Prices Moderate, 

GALOPS C4NAL. 

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS. 

Farmers and Stock Raisers Find 
McLeister’s 

Improved Englisli 
Condition Powders 
\'ery reliable and dTcctivo 

The Powders are made from a formula 
used for many years by stock raiseis and 
racing stables of England and Canada. 
They never produce rttvy undesirable after 
effects. 

Sold only in bnlk at 2oc per ixxuid bv 

JOHN MclEISTER, , 
Chemist and Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

Eclipse... 
I^ICYCLES 

“They Stand the Test” 

MODELS 44 and 40—$100.00 
“ 34 “ 30— 80.00 

3.) “ 37— C-VOO 
“ 40 “ 41— 50.00 

tt Sit 
AND 

High School Entrance Examinations 
Will be held at 

Alexandria and WilliaiTistown, 

— ON — 

Monday June 28tti, 
At 8.45 a.m. 

Intending candidates shoiilcl notify the 
undersigned before tlie 1st proximo. 

D. McDiarmid, 
Public School Inspector. 

Maxvillo, April 8, 1897. 12-3 

l^OTZOE. 
The .\iimial Geneva] Meeting of Tbs Alexand- 

ria Agrietillural Driving Park I'ompany will bo 
held in the becretavy’s Office on Tuesday even- 
ing. April 27th, l«f>7, Rtfi p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the Directors’Report, the Election of 
Officers and tlio transaction of other bu.siness. 

12- GKO. UKAKNDEN, 
Soc.-Treas. .A.A-D-R.Co. 

Eggs For Hatching 
Brown Leghorns $1.00 per 1-5 from prize 

winning stock. 
G. I. NTCIiOLS. 

11-4 Alexandri i. 

P RUiT &, ORNAMENTAL TREES 

7CO ACRES 
SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under onr personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. Those arc 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nnrsersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclini- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading: Canadian Tree Men, 

Salesmen wanted~Pushing,trust- 
wortlw men to represent us in the sale of 
our Cjhoico Nursery Stock, Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rocliester, 
N.Y. 

To Drain Contractors. 
^E.VLED TENDERS adtlrcssod to the undtn*- 
kj signed for the coustruction of the “5IoGre- 
gor Creek Drainage," v. ill be received until -2 p. 
m on Friday, the 3t!th Day of April. 1807. Plans 
<!tc.. nmy be seen at the office of tho cierk, :ieur 
Sandriiighani, Township of Rox’uorough. 

Ail tenders must be accompanied by marked 
cheque, payable to order of .Alexander Munroe, 
Township'1 reasurer. for 10 per cent of amount 
of tender, which will bo forfeited should tender- 
er decline to execute eontract wbe:i required, 
or fail to carry out contract. Cheques will bo 
returned to unsuccessful tiuidcver. Tho lowest 
or any tender not iic-es‘;arily accepted. 

Estimate cost :^1130.nj. 
R. c. McGRi-:Go:;. 

Township Clei-k. 
Sandringhaui, .\pril lüth, iSflT. 

FOR SALE ! 
Seeders, 

Disk Harrows, 
Diamond Harrows, 

Plows, 
Cultivators and 

Lumber Waggons, | 

OQ easy terms by the undersigned. Com- | 
panies represeuted. Tlie Coulthart & Scott , 
C'o., Oshawa ; Frost ifc Wood, Smith’s j 
Falls, and the Ottawa Car Co. 

A. LEGLAIR, Agent, 
13-5 North Lancaster Out. , 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. 
Creditors and others having claims against I 

tho estate of Chaide? McDonald, late of lot No. j 
12 in the 3rd Concession of the Township of I 
Lochiel and county of (llcngavry, faruicr.de- ■ 
ceased, arc required to deliver or post to the ! 
umlorsigned executors of the estate, a full stat- i 
ineut of thoir claims on or before the i5tU day 
of May,1897. .\fter which date the estate will 
be distributed among the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claims of which thp 
Executors sliall then have notice. 

Dated McCormick, Ont., March 27t}i, 1897. 

ANGUS K.McDONAD l 
DUNCAN J McDONLD / j^,.j 

Wanted-An Idea    
Protect your Idea*: they may bring yon wealth 
Wrlto_JOHN WEDDEKBCRN A; CO.. Patent Attor- 

Who can think 
of some simple 
tiling to patent? 

ISTOTZOE. 
All householders in the village of Alexandria, 

arc notified that tlicy must have their premises 
cleaned and put iu atiiovough sanitary condition 
on or before the J.âlh of May next, otherwi.se 
tb.ey will be pvo.secuted to the full extent of the 

Dated i:.lh April. A.D, IMH. 
U-3 A. 1/. S.Ml TH. «ee-y R. of H. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

I A large amount of private funds to loan 
I at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
j uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eouglit, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real R=tate, Convevsneer and în^nv^r.-^ 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block .\U»xaudria, Ont.a'ric 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAi'tTAi,, I’ilid-up, ?J.200.000 
300,000 

E.xtenslon of Time, 

ÏHE time for rei'eiviiii' Tenders for the Ire- 
quoib Section of tho Galops Canal has been 

exterded until I’ldilay, tho30tb day of .■\pril,lH97. 
An accepted bank cheijue for tho sum of : 

t)00 must accompany each tender, iusleatl of 1 
i?100.CX)0 as originuHy called for. I 

TJV order. , 
.1. U. BALDEUSON. 

.SVerefery. | 
Dcparinieiit of Railwavb and Canals, j 

Ottawa. 13th April, 1897. l;i-2 j 

Newspapers inserting this advertisement wiiii- i 
out auuioritx- from the Department will not be 1 
paid for it. ' 1 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
^SDUEW   

THOMPSON. Prosid-.-.t. 
HON. E.J. RKICM. Vico-Prosidc-nt. 

K. E. WMHR. 

General ?danager. 

AI.i:X.\NI>K!.\ r.K.AXCn. 

A OBNKUAJ. PANKI.SG RUSIX;-:KS TU.VXSACTKTI 
Drafts ispin d payaldoat all pohics in Canada 

and tlio prineinai eirics in the United St.aies 
Groat iiritain, France, iif vmuda, ttc. 

Deposits of .^1.00 and irpwards received, and 
enrreni rates of inu'rev.t allowed, 

j lutevi-;t added to the principal at ti'sendof 
j Hay and Novembor in 'Midi yi'sr. 

Special aUeiilion gi\"ii to coiieotien ol Cwia- 
UToial Paper and T’lirnM-n'''Sales Notes. 

J. I;. riiOClOR, 

MAXVILLE 

Messrs A E McColl and T W Munro 
spent Good Friday in Montreal. 

Duncan McGillivray, our well known 
artist, has opened np a paint shop in A 
Thompson’s old stand, Mechanic street. 

Mrs Dr McDiarmid, Mrs Jno D Robert- 
son and Miss M A McDiarmid visited 
Ilawkesbury friends the latter part of tho 

John Leitch, of the Bell Tel Co, Coriu 
wall, was the guest of his father, I) Leitch, 
cn Sunday. 

Tlie remains of the late Robert Cum- 
mings, 5th Rox, were interred in the 
Presbyterian cemetery on Thursday. Rev 
J Cormack officiated. 

Clias Edwards, of the Vankleek Hill 
High School, spent the early part of the 
week tho guest of his brother here, Mr 
A II Edwards. 

The funeral of the infant child of 
Mr and Mrs 0 C Merkloy took place on 
Monday. The sorroAving parents have our 
sincere sympathy. 

Rc-v ill McKenzie, of Honan, China, gave 
a vory interesting address in the Presby- 
terian Church on Easter Sunday, on his 
work iu that distant field. 

T A Munroe, Montreal, spent tho week 
visiting friends in town. 

The choir in the Presbyterian Church on 
Easter Sunday was led by Mr F J Mcllao, 
St Elmo. 

Miss J C McDougall. Ottawa, was the 
guest of her father, J P McDougall, the 
early part of the week. 

C T Smith is engaged at present in 
carriage trimming at St Amour. 

Ewen McArthur has been appointed 
agent for the Brantford Bicycle. Mr Ket- 
ebum. general agent, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Jennie Hamilton was the guest of 
Cttav.M friends during Easter. 

L y. McLean 1ms left for Goldfield, 
where he has been engaged to make cheese 
during tho summer. 

Owing to the celebration in Ale.xandria 
on May 24th there will be none hero on 
that date, but on June 22nd, the Queen's 
Diamond Jubilee, there will be a mammoth 
celebration held on the fair grounds. 

School closed on Tluirsday last for tho 
Easter holidays. Our teachers. Misses 
McGregor and MePhadden, are spending 
the week at their homes in Martintown. 

Our down town butcher, Mr B Garner, 
has bcoi! improving the appearance of his 
shop by a fresh coat of paint. 

The following pupils of the Alexandria 
High School are spending tho week the 
guests of th.eir parents :—Messrs F H and 
G H McDougall, H Munro and Miss 
Florence McDougall. 

I\Iiss M B McDougall, of the Normal 
School, Ottawa, is the guest of her father, 
Mr J P McDougall. She is accompanied 
by Miss Ijanginan. of Oshawa, who is also 
a student at the Normal Bchool. 

A number of friends were entertained at 
the residence of J J Wightman on Satur- 
day evening for the purpose of meeting Mr 
T Chiswell, Ottawa, who was the guest of 
Mr Wightman during the Easter holidays. 

A P Purvis was in Brockville the early 
part of the week. Mr Purvis was elected 
an honorary member of the Chesterville 
Cheese Board at its last meeting. Shake 

Among the strangers in town on Friday 
were :--J M L Sutherland, Lancaster, the 
guest of Miss Chris McLean, Miss B Cress- 
well. Martintown, and Miss Minnie Stack- 
house, Peveril. the former the guest of 
Miss Jane McGregor. 

Anyone selling a Greece extractor would 
find a ready bayer iu the person of the 
Sultan of Turkey just at present. There 
would be a fortune in it. 

Are our young atbeletes going to play 
marbles or lacrosse this season ? While 
the latter requires more science and 
strength, the former is not so dangerous. 
Which will it be ? 

The lectures given by Rev E O Taylor 
in the Congregational Church on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, sustained his 
reputation, which preceded him, as an 
eloquent ar.d forcible temperance advocate 
from a scientific standpoint. During his 
rtma-ks the speaker showed clearly the 
causes and effects of most of our great evils 
which exist to day, and also the means 
which must be adopted for the eradication 
of the same. To change the public mind, 
wtiich governs our country, with respect to 
any existing custom or law, education is 
neccssiirv. ••That, education has to start 
i • th-“ home, the corner stone upon which 
rests the good or bad laws of our country,” 
was among the remarks of the reverend 
gentleman. The lectures were delivered 
und; r the auspices of the W C T Ü. 

The executive of the Glengarry C E 
Union met here ou llie afternoon of Good 
Fiivlay, and transacted a considerable 
amount of business. Among the members 
from il distance we noticed : A C Mc- 
Arthur, Martintown, Wm Barr, Vankleek 
Hill, J M L Sutherland, Lancaster, 

I W J Simpson, Alexandria, Miss J 
' McLennan, Apple Hill, and Miss M Stack- 
house, Peveril. A social was held iu the 
evening in the Public Hall under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian C E Society, 

, which was well attended, considering the 
j inclement state of the weather aud the 
! almost impassable roads. The first part of 
j tliu programme was of a literary tind 
1 musical nature after which supper was 
j served iti one of tlie lodge rooms upstairs, ' 
the tables being prettily decorated for the | 

I occiisbjii. Games were then indulged in 
I for some time, after which tho party broke : 
: up. Among those from a distance w’ho 
; contvil-.îtcd to tho success of the program 
; betides tho different members of the execu- 
: tive might be mentioned, Mr 1' J JIcKae j 
i an<l Misses B Cresswell aud Bella 3fc-' 
I Lennan. A special feature of the evening’s • 
1 entertainment was the singing of Master ; 
V/illio McLean. 

LANCASTER 
Iierb;-rt McRae, of .Montreal spent his 

vacation ia Lancaster. 
Miss .51<iddie McPhcrcon and Miss Edith 

! McLaren spent tlieir holidays in Montreal. 
Misses Mary and Lily Fraser are keeping 

Easter :it Wales. 
INtiss Kate Havkness was in Iroquois for ; 

Mrs 10 lMcR;i.e went to Toronto for ; 

, Rw II 15 L'itch, of Montreal, is a guest ' 
1 at the Manse this week. 

Miss Annie McDonoll of the Public. 
! school is in Montreal for tlie holidays. 

Mis.-. Ethel McLean, of Montreal visited 
at Thornhill during Easter. 

.-Vrthur Madaren recently graduated 
t'ro’.n (JcFcns is home. 

Ml', ('harks Gordon-Smith and wife 
i pai'i V i-tiort visit at the IManse. 
i Ml'.Inhn BiuharlanJ attended the meet- 
; iiy.; Ilf tlie C'ounty Executive of the Ohrist- 
1 .kedciLVor held at rilexvilic on Gooii 
i I'nu.vy. 

Fishing on tho Black River has com- 
menced early this season but so far the 
catch has not been very plentiful. 

School opens Monday, April 2Gth, 
Mr II D Leitch, graduate from the Pres- 

byterian college Montreal, will preach in 
Knox church Sunday. Mr. Graham goes 
to Dalhousie Mills and Cote St George. 

The Rev E 0 Taylor lectures Thursday 
and Friday evening. On Thursday even- 
ing tho subject is “ That boy of yours,” 
and on Friday “ A Glass of Beer analysed.” 

The R. T’s. of T. had a very pleasant 
social evening Tuesday. The result of the 
winter’s tournament was a win for A E 
Bolster’s side by six points. The defeated 
side captained by W J Stafford presented 
I very handsome chair to the council. 

The regular meeting of the Liberal club 
was held Thursday when bnsines of consid- 
erable importance was transacted. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND 

Farmers are preparing for spring’s work. 
Mr. Alex J. McDonald, of the Gtli, pass- 

ed through our section Sunday evening. 
Mr. Dan McLean, of tho 5th, our worthy 

framer, is at present engaged with Mc- 
Donald brothers as they are making pre- 
parations for erecting a new barn on the 
McCormick farm. 

Dan B Weir visited friends in Apple 
Hill Sunday last. 

Ranald J. McDonald visited at II. J. 
Weir’s list Tuesday eve. ing. 

Increase of populati -.i in our section as 
Mrs. Angus McDonald < f the 5th presented 
her husband with a b 'uncing young girl 
on the 15th. Both mollier and child doing 
well. 

J. I). McKinnon, of tho Gtli, purchased a 
valuable horse from D. J. Kennedy on 
Monday last. 

Angus A. McDonald, of tho 4th. called 
on friends in this section on Sunday even- 
ing. As Mr. McDonald took his departure 
for B. C. Tuesday morning he will be 
greatly missed. 

Miss Olivo Bercier was the guest of Mr. 
John R. McDonald Sunday evening. 

Mr. Arthur Gignao, of Fawcetts Corner 
Tisited at G Bercier’s Sunday evening. 

FASSIFERN 

A most pleasant event took place in 
Montreal on tho IGth inst, it being the 
marriage of Miss Christena McKinnon, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Doifald Mc- 
Kinnon, 4-5th Kenyon, to Mr. Charles 
Pashcr, a native of Newfoundland. The 
nuptial knot was tied by the Rov. F. M. 
Dewey, of Stanley St. Presbyterian 
Church. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Jessie A McIntosh, of Alexandria station, 
while Mr A F Newman, manager of the 
Turkish Bath hotel, did duty as grooms- 
n.an. To the young couple we extend our 
congratulations, wishing them a long, 
happy and prosperous wedded life. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pasher are at present on a visit 
to the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douald McKinnon. 

GLEN NEVIS 

It is our sad and painful duty this week 
to chronicle the death of one of the oldest 
and most highly respected citizens of Glen 
Nevis in the person of Archibald Neil Mc- 
Donald, only surviving son of the late Cape 
Neil Ban McDonald, who died on Sunday 
evening, 18th inst., at the çipe old age of 
75 years. Tho deceased had been ailing 
for tho past two years from tumor on the 
brain but remained quite active and was 
through the house with his family until 
Saturday previous to his death, but on 
Sunday morning a change for tlie worse 
was noticed, Mr. McDonald rapidly grew 
worse until grim death finally terminated 
the life at 8 30 p.m. of a loving friend and 
kind father. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday morning to St Margaret’s ceme- 
tery niid despite the almost impassible 
state of the roads was very largely attend- 
ed. Tliose from a distance who paid the 
last sad tribute of respect were, D L Mc- 
Donald, youngest son of deceased, Miss 
Elizabeth McDonald, his sister, D J Mc- 
Donald, J A Stewart, Miss Maggie Me- 
Lachlan and W G Grant, all of Montreal. 
The deceased leaves a sorrowing widow, 
a family of six sons and one daughter to 
mourn tho loss of a loving husband and 
true friend, four of his sons residing iu 
Montana, ono in Montreal and one 
at home. The pall bearers were as follows, 
P D McDonald, A A McDonald, D J Me- 
Lacblan, W G Grant, Hugh McGillis and 
John J McDonald. All join in tendering 
their sincerest sympathy to the bereaved 

ST ELMO 

Bad roads and cold weather is now 
reigning supreme. 

Mr. McKenzie, returned Missionary 
from China occupied the Presbyterian 
pulpit here on Sunday evening and deliver 
cd a very forcible and impressive sermon. 

Our cheese factory is to open on Friday 
with Mr. Hall as manager. We are pleas- 
ed to have such a competent cheesemaker 

Miss 51 A Munro, of the Alexandria 
High school spent Easter at her parental 

Wc are pleased to relate that Mr. Sandy 
Cameron is slowly recovering. 

The family of Mr. Peter Munro v.dio 
were sick with diphtheria are improving. 

The blisses A and 51 Sinclair returned 
to the Alexandria High School after spend- 
ing Easter at home. 

5Ir. D. McIntyre and family are leaving 
for Sandown shortly. 

Mr Loudon Johnston visited friends in 
town on Saturday evening. 

Mr. Alex Munro lias charge of 5IcDon- 
ald Grove cheese factory. 

Miss Lizzie 51cGregor is at present sick 
with the Measels. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Lent being out we can prepare for a live- 
ly time. 

Mr Angus Hay accompanied by his 
sister. Miss 5Iary G Hay. visited Glen 
Sandfield on Sunday of last week. 

The frame work for the hot house is 
almost completed. We exp ct to see some 
fine morning glories, scarlet runners, 
climbing roses, etc., button hole boiujuets. 
Boys do drop in. 

COTE ST GEORGE 

Wo are now well on into the month of 
April, the weatlicr is very wet for the past 
few day, the green tinge of vegetation is 
making its appearance, the roads are more 
than muddy, travelling is uncommon, 
necessity alone urges people to move from 
home, sugar making is over, the raising of 
fences and making of ditches will be tlie 
next demand in the energy aud care of the 
husbandman. | 

The latest stir iu this part was J. D. 5îc- I 
Cuaig’s auction sale where a very large i 
gathering of the neighbors and many from \ 
distant parts attended. Everything in | 
the nature of stock, hor.ses and cattle and ! 
all kinds and grades of implements and J 
machinery went under the hammer, wag- j 
ons and other wheelc-d vehicles were all { 
disposed of and the prices in tins ccunec-j 
ton as well as all others were fair, con- i 
sidering dull times and low markets, i 
tho sale was a great success. j 

As wc arc now pastthe middle of .Vpril ' 
I will send you a. few lines indicating wliat ! 
we liave and may anticipate during the ; 
month till its close. 

With murky clouds the sky’s o’orcast, 
Tho Spring has come cold winter’s past, 
Sometimes it snows, it blows and rains, 
Yet nature’s voice assumes its ejaim.s. 
Farewell old winter, thou art gone, 
The woods shall sing in welcome tone, 
Beasts, birds and frogs shall join the song 
And humming birds their tnue pi'olong, 
In sunny days the snow decays. 
And upwards rise in misty haze. 
Thus, forming clouds, that iu due time 
Shall waft aloof from clime to climo, 
Forests, fields and springing flowers 
Shall aye, rejoice iu April showers, 
III tins Dominion we can boast 
The fairest clime from coast to coast. 
With all its r.lianges east and west. 
For health or living ’tis the best 
To you moi-i April now .-\clieii. 
'J'hs first of May is just in view. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Bad roads. 
Our council should take hold and make 

X piece of a road under instructions from 
Inspector Campbell. 

Mis* 51 Bowen and 5Iis3 E Benning, of 
Cohgny College, Ottawa, are spending the 
Easter holidays at home here. 

There is a great scarcity of fish in our 
river this spring. It is said that some 
parties have nets stretched across the river 
near Lancaster. The gentleman in charge 
of such matters should make an investiga- 

Robert Conroy, of Cornwall, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

Miss McGillivray, of Riceville, is visiting 
friends in Montreal. 

Robert McKillop, of the King’s Road, 
left for Montreal on Slonday where he ha* 
secured a good position. 

E 11 Witheril, of the High School staff, 
is spending his Easter holidays with his 
family at Athens, Ont. 

Jas A B McLennan and Hugh Cameron 
left for Toronto on 5Ionday where they 
will attend the grand camp meeting of the 
Sons of Scotland. They represent Glen- 
garry Camp, Williamstown, and St. 
5Inngo’s Camp, 5Iartintown, respectively. 

Miss Daisy McDonald is visiting friends 
In Cornwall this week. 

We noticed the smiling countenance of 
our old friend Ed Shennett, in town on 
Tuesday last. 

Wm Shiells, of the River Road, who has 
beou and still is one of our moat successful 
farmers had a large sale on Tuesday last 
and the prices realized for his stock goes to 
prove the above assertion. Mr Shiells ha* 
been a prominent breeder of Ayrshire 
cattle and blood horses and the many 
people from a distance who attended the 
sale goes to show what dealing in good 
stock does. 

The travelling people in this section are 
pleaaod.to hear that Joseph Boyle, M.D., 
who a few years ago was first assistant in 
our High School has again consented to 
accept the position of purser on the Steam- 
er Corsican, of the R. and O. Navigation 
Co.’s lino. Mr Doyle while a citizen of 
this town endeared himself to the residents 
of this municipality and we are all pleased 
to see that tho Co. hold the same high 
opinion of him as did our School Board, 
notwithstanding tlio fact that some citizens 
of tlie rear of the county say that no Rom- 
an Catholic was or is allowed to teach in 
our High School. Mr Boyle was one and 
ho taught-our school successfully until he 
sent in his resignation which was* accepted 
by the Board with great reluctance. Those 
parties who try to stir up a religious feel- 
ing in school matters should take a lesson 
from the over memorable downfall of the 
great Tupper faction who got swamped on 
this same issue and rightly too. 

It is a pleasure and a satisfaction to the 
inlir.bitants of this Dominion to see that 
the present Governor-General Lord Aber- 
deen purposes filling the full term of his 
office as the representative of our beloved 
Queen in Canada. I doubt if there is a 
citizen iu the land, with possibly the single 
exception of the Great Charley, who will 
not say that he has been one of the most 
successful governors we have over had and 
I wouhl say that it would be a just and 
honorable act for Her Gracious 51ajesty 
tho Queen in this tho year of memorable 
events to appoint him to a second term. 
Iiet tlie prominent papers take np this 
matter and assuredly such will be the case. 

BRODIE 

The roads are almost impassible, conse- 
quently trade is rather dull in our town at 
present. 

Messrs J L Mc5Iillan, of this place, and 
H 15 B McDonald, of Hawkesbury, visited 
at Mr Norman D 5IcLeod’s, of Dalkeith,on 
Tuesday evening. 

The high wind which passed through our 
hamlet on 51onday almost unroofed Mr Joe 
Northcott’s house and scared the occu- 
pants almost to death. 

Quite a number from a distance attended 
prayer meeting on Sunday evening. 

5Ir G J Brodie was sawing at MrAndrew 
Brodio’s on Tuesday. 

Our school re-opened on Tuesday after 
the Easter holidays. 

Some of our farmers have started plough- 
ing and report the soil somewhat soft. 

Our teacher. Miss McMillan, is spending 
her Easter holidays at her liome in Lag- 
gan. 

5Iiss M 5IacDougall, of Dalkeith, was 
visiting friends in this section for a few 

Mr R F 5IcBae and 53r II McPherson 
visited Montreal on Thursday and return- 
ed on Saturday. 

W S Jamieson had Mr J A McMillan, of 
Pleasantfield, assisting him with the car- 
pentining work of his new house, while 5Ir 
A Stewart, tinsmith of Glen Robortson,put 
the finishing touch on the roof. 

5Ir 15 5IcMillan, of Laggan, visited our 
hamlet on Thursday. 

For some time past several navvies have 
been passing up the C C track on their way 
to the M and O 11 R. Of course they all 
struck town looking for something to 
satisfy the inner man. 

We understand that Mr John A Smith 
intends moving to his farm at Dalkeith 
shortly. 

A quiet but interesting event took place 
on Thursday of last week, when one of our 
most prominent young men, 5Ir Donald M 
5IcGillivray, was united in the holy bonds 
of mtitrimony to one of tho fair daughters 
of Loohiel, in the person of Miss Hannah 
5Ic5Iillan. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev Mr McLaren, of Alexandria*. 
After sfe iriing some time in Ottawa the 
young couple returned on Friday evening. 
They were met at Dalkeith station by a 
few friends who escorted them to their 
home. They were welcomed home amid 
a roar of Winchesters which well told the 
residents of Brodie that a happy event had 
just taken place. Your correspondent joins 
in wishing the newly wedded couple a long 
and hajipy life. 

COTTON BEAVER 

Sugar season is about over. 
A very pleasant taffy party took place 

at the residence of Donald McLeod. Songs 
games and other amusements were indulg- 
ed iu, A good time was reported. 

( >uite a number of our young lads attend- 
ed prayer meeting at McCrinimon last 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Hattie McDonald, of Skye paid a 
flying visit to friends in Cotton Beaver 
last week. 

Quite a number from this section attend- 
ed the taffy party given by Donald 0. Me- 
Crimmon Wednesday night and report an 
excellent time. 

On Friday Mr. Malcolm F. 5IcCrimnion 
had a stoning bee and on 5Ionday one was 
held at the residence of Mr. Angus Gray. 

McCRIMMON 
5Iud is a decided characteristic of our 

jitreets at present. 
Died, on Friday IGth inst, the infant 

daughter of 5tr aud Mrs James Denneny, 
Mi-s D 5rcOuaig of Vankleek Hill spent 

1‘Iaster at Home. 
Miss Bella 5fcCrimmon is visiting 

friends at Vankleek Hill this week. 
Mr H 51clntyre paid Montreal a visit 

last week. 
Mr. H. Davidson visited his pe.rental 

home during Ilaster accompanied by M. 
Greenleas of Alontral. 

H Smith, of Summerstown, spent a few 
days among friends here who svere grati- 
fied to observe hi* robust appearance. 

Our schools present a deserted appear- 
ance, being closed during Easter holidays, 
much to the joy of the irreprcss'ble * nail 

We regret to report the continued serious 
illness of Mr. Roderick Morrison, but hope 
to S-JC him icstored to health and vigor. 

DALKEITH i 
A number of farmers in this >iciuicy j 

have commenced ploughing. 
Sheriff McNab. of Cornwall, was in town 

on Wednesday the guest of Mr J H Camp- 
bell. 

5fr Simpson, of Hudson, Que., wood 
dealer, was attending to Ids branch of busi- 
ness hero last week. 

Misses Kate and Carolioe 5IcLe(Hl left 

for Vankleek Hill where they have opened 
out a dressmaking establishment. 

Mr Geo McKinnon, grain buyer here for 
5Ir John F McGregor, paid a flying busi- 
ness trip to Alexandria on Thursday. 

Miss Jessie A Campbell left for 5Iontreal 
on Thursday. 

Her M 5IcKenzio, of Kirk Hill, preached 
here on Sabbath evening. 

Messrs Dan 5IcIntosh and Angus 5fc- 
Lonnan left for British Columbia on Mon- 
day. * 

Misses Edit!) Campbell and Jennie B 
McIntosh, of Vankleek Hill High School, 
are spending their holidays at their respec- 
tive homes. 

Messrs Angus McLennan, 51 A 5îcQueon 
and Alex Meintesh, B A. spent Tuesday 
evening at Vankleek Hill. 

Mr Edmund Mooney, Tcaclier, is spend 
ing his holidays visiting friends in Barb. 

Miss Christie Campbell, Teacher at St 
Anne de Prescott, is visiting her parental 
home this week. 

Miss SlcGillivray, of Alexandria, was the 
guest of Miss Harriet AIcGilUvray this 

5Ir John 5IcKonzie left for Ale.xandria 
on Friday. 

Mr W J McMeokin was visiting friends 
in Brodie last week andireports times boom- 
ing in that section. 

5Ir Jas Mc5Ieekin, Roadmaster for the 
Grenville apd Cairo R R, left for Stonefield 
on Monday as navigation will shortly open 
up, work will be commenced at once. 

Messrs Geo 5IcKinnon aud Allan Camp- 
bell spent Monday in Vankleek Hill. 

Quite a number of the young folks of our 
hamlet gathered at the residence of 
5Ir Edward Morgan on Tuesday evening 
where a .very pleasant time was spent. 
Tho amusement of the evening consisted of 
dancing, plays, recitations, songs, etc. All 
rotnrued home in the wee sma’ hours high- 
ly pleased with the night’s entertainment. 

DORNIE 

Mr. K. McGillivray spent Sunday in 
Greenfield. 

Miss Sarah J. 5IcDonald spent Monday 
tho guest of Mrs. N Bsrlinq nette. 

5Ir. 1) B Weir, of the Height of Land, 
pdsied through our town on 5Ionday. 

Mr. Geo St Denis, of Alexandria, spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. D D 5rc5Ii!lan. 

5Ir. Wm Timmings spent the latter 
part of last week the guesi of Mrs. A. Mc- 
Millan. : 

We are pleased to see Ivir. Isaac Larne | 
jr. around again after his severe illness. j 

Mr. Alex N. McDonald, of the 3rd Ken- j 
yon, spent tho latter part of last week tlie 
guest of Mr. J. A 5IcKinnon. 

Owing to tho steady increase of trade 
Mr. W.D- McMillan has secured the valu- 
able service of Miss Rachel 5IcMillan as 

Messrs. 5IcDonald and Beyetfce are at 
present moving the store recently occupied 
by 5Ios3rs. S. D. aud A. A. 5IcMiUan, 
below tho bridge, and in a few days the 
latter firm will be able to wait on their 
numerous customers. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Zero weather suro. { 
Quite a number of our young and old 

men are going to try their luck in the west, 
among those who left this week for British 
Columbia were Archie T McDonald, K. 
McCuaig, A Simpson and B Delage They 
were ticketed by D Robertson of C.A.Ry. 
Any one going west will consult their in- 
terest by giving him a call. 

We are pleased to see Mr. Richie, our 
tailor, back again in good health, ho was ill 
at bis father’c most of the winter. 

J J 5lcDonald, of Alexandria, our old 
friend, gave us a call. Ho is looking fine. 

Mr. Shaunnesey and wife, of Johnson, 
Que., paid the Glen a visit. Edmond is 
just like his papa. 

I OUR GOMMEHCUIL LETTER. 

CORRESPONDEÎsOE. 
[We do not hold ourselves responsible fortlio 

opinions expressed by correspondents.]—ED. 

To the Editor of the Glenyarnj Xcics. 
DEAR Sin,—I have read the long and in- 

teresting letter in your last issue from the 
Chairman of theWilliamstown llighSchooI 
Board, regarding the agitation on foot in 
Lancaster and part of Charlottenburgh to 
unite to the Alexandria High School 
District. I would prefer to remain passive 
in this discussion, but as the trustees of 
the two school districts exhibit such a 
glaring misconception of the motives which 
prompt this move, that an explanation 
from a Lancaster ratepayer is next in 

At the outset, however, I will say with 
all deference to these gentlemen,that what- 
ever course wo adopt, let them not take too 
much cr .i.’ to themselves for it, for wc are 
neither leff by one, nor side-tracked by the 
other ; we mean to retain the respect of 
both districts in any case. 

I will be concise as possible in my (-ffort 
to show that our motives are based on 
much more busine.sa-like principles than 
economy alone regardless of educational 
advantages. For a number of years there 
has been a growing spirit of dissatisfaction 
among the ratepayers of this township that 
we are not securing for ourselves proper 
High School accommodation iu return for 
the money contributed for such purposes ; 
hence the petitions as a means to this end. 
We believe it is the only course open to us 
to attain this end, as the immediate effect 
will be, one efficient school in the county 
and worthy of the name inetery particular. 
Surely if a long experience has taught us 
anything, it is that this is the only practi- 
cal way out of the difficulty. The Wil- 
liamstown Trustee tells us we can get 
‘‘first-class High School accommodation” 
if we remain and go in for the building of 
a'new school, but if not, keep the old one 
and in any case remain in the old groove. 
I cannot agree with such logic, neither can 
I approve of such tactics as the resurrect- 
ing of this Kenyon bugaboo, nor tho strik- 
ing of this note of discord for the front of 
Lancaster; it will not bring about u dance. 
We have a more loyal air.. Again this 
Trustee makes one comparison iu bis letter 
which is decidedly against our schools, 
namely, “moved by the same influence 
led Lancaster into union with Alexandria. 
Charlottenburgh would join Cornwall be- 
cause the rate there would be less by Stl'i.lü 
per thousand than in the Alexandria Dis- 
trict, not to speak of better educational ad- 
vantages.” This is a bitter pill to swallow 
and comingjfrom ourselves makes it none 
the sweeter. Cornwall has exactly what 
Lancaster is after—one school In the 
county, supported by the county—. If he 
slaps our schools in the face he cannot do 
BO without slapping his cause all orer. 

If a section of Lancaster demurred at 
the movement, for g time, it was rather 
from a commendable feeling of respect for 
old associations, but the remedy is supplied 
by Charlottenburgh itself, or part of it re- 
cognizing the movement. 

We know that Charlottenburgh dc^s not 
do things by halves. Ayo ! I hear n,"' the 
distance the chorus “Hold the fort for we 
are coming.” 

Yours faithfully, 
D. J. B.vnu. iisT. 

Dalhousie 5Iille, April 20th. 18ÎJ7 

EASTER EXAMINATION. 

ALK.KANDRIA BOYS’ S. S. 
.tUXIOP. DKPAUT.'MEXT. 

Senior II—Alexander 5IcPherson,\Vilton 
MePhee, George Charlebois, Josenh 5Ic- 
Donald and Albert Bougie, John Charle- 

Junior II—George James McKinnon, 
Alexander 5IcCulIoch, Peter Charlebois. 
Albert Laurin and Charles Gauthier. 
Adolph-9 Lauzon and Johnny Hayden, 
Joseph Sabourin and Donald McLecd. 

Part II—Archie Grant, Louis Sam.son 
and Arthur Guerrier. Lawrence St. John. 
Arthur Brousseau and Antoine Bruin r. 
Arthur Campbell. 

Ji>sn: E. 
P.S.—The reports *f senior classes will 

be published next issue. II. J. SulUvan. 
I’rincipal. 

MoNTr.KAi.,' .\pril 21 — (Special) — Mer- 
chants arc on a tip toe of anticipation re- 
garding the t.u-iff revision, aud great is 
the speculation upon the changes to be 
made. As befor-e stated they arc not look- 
ing for any material reductions and this 
belief is based on tlie generally higher scale 
of duties wliich will likely be e.stablished 
by tho Dinglcy tariff across the line. Tho 
story got around a couple of days ago that 
some merchants had recfivtd a tip from 
Ottawa as to what certain changes would 
be, but the Collector of Customs branded 
it a> absurd. A lot of stuff has been taken 
out ('f bond, it is true, hut tlie movement 
has been based purelv and simply on guess 
work. It was estimated a c.mp'o of days 
ago that there is about 80,000,000 pounds 
of sugar on the port. 

Business during the past \veek has not 
been active, although there has been no 
serious causa for complaint. Buyers Imve 
naturally been as conservative as possible 
owing to the tariff, and a good deal of tho 
trading lias been of a hand to mouth clra- 
rncter. One thing that made matters a 
little more cheerful was the advance in 
Cliicago wheat. It set the local grain mar- 
ket going and also tended to advance prices. 
Buying in flour was also stimulated by it. 

Tlie J'laster holidays were observed on 
the stock exchange, anrl the brokers had 
three idle days. When the marlcet opened 
on Tuesday prices broke pretty badly on 
tho w.ir news. Ijator, however, they re- 
covered, with several good advances in the 
market this morning. Latest prices are : 
Street lly 231, Commorci.al Cable 1052,Gas 
I8I5. Toronto Ry 73.4. Street Ky rights 
$494', Royal IRcctric 113, Bank of 5Iontre- 
al 232. Call loans are still quoted at 4 per 

The weather on 5Ionday and Tuesday 
was disagreeable and cold, but to-day it 
was much wanner. 

A decidedly bettor tone is apparent in 
tho grain market this week, owing iu a 
measure to the sülf odvanco iu Chi- 
cago prices. Tho demand has been mucli 
beUcr, and prices are considerably higher 
all round. Oats sold late last week at 234c, 
but as soon as tlie boom set in, the mar- 
ket was nm np to 25c for white oats in 
store. This morning end late yesterday 
that figure was freely bid, with v< ry few 
sellers. Afloat 5îav delivei y, cuts are now 
quoted at 2Gc to 2G-4c. Other grades arc 
correspondingly /hm. I'hc-re luu been a 
better demand for peas and prices have ad- 
vanced to 50c. Local stocks of all grains 
are still pretty heavy but will likely fall off 
a good deal when tho spring shipments to. 
the other side begin. The stock of oat.s is 
considerably over 800,000. The following 
gives a fair idea of values : 

Wheat   Nominal 
Oats  00 to 25c 
Pc-.is 104 to 50c 
Buckwheo.l 35.} to 3Gc 
Rye  4Q to -lie 
Oats afloat, .May  2G to 20} 
Barley  .. Nominal 
There has been an improved demand for 

flour the last couple of days and although 
there has been no change in value.s the feel- 
ing is firmer than it was some time ago. 
Following is a fair range : Winter wheat 
patents at •34.25 to ?i 40 ; strr.ight rollers, 
83.85 to Ç4, and iu bap. 31.05 (0 31Î 0. 
5lanitob:v strong bakers’, choice, 34.25 to 
SI.40; outside brands, $4 to S4.10, and 
spring wheat patents, 34.GO to 34.70. 

'ri'.ere is v. good demand for bran at Ç12 
in iiulk. Shorts are steady at 313. 

'.I'ho market is im'deratoly active and a 
lililo firmer. No. 1 hay on track is quoted 
at 310.00 to 310 50 and No. ’2 at al>out38.ô0. 

There l.ave been no important develope- 
ments during the week. None of the 
markets have shown any special activity, 
while prices for the most part remain 
pretty much tho same. The feeling, how- 
ever. in butter and eggs has perhaps been 
a little easier and prices arc on a fraction- 
ally lower level than a couple of days ago. 
The demand for eggs late last week was 
very good iind prices were maintained at 
10c but since sales of new laid have been 
made at 'Jc to 94c. Ti:e demand for fod- 
der cheese has been fair, with values well 
maintained at lOJc to 10}c,abcut 300 boxes 
cb.anging hands on that basis. In pork 
and smoked meats there has not been a 
great deal done. The following sl’ows p., 
fair idea of values : 
Creamery  19c to 19.}c 
.Eggs, new laid   9c to 94c 
5Iapl8 syrup     -50c to 5-5c 

sugar  Gj'c (o 7.|c 
Beans ... ;  ii-5o to 7üc 
Potatoes  :>0c to 35c 
Pork  312.50 
Lard, pure  U»c to G}c 
Lard, refined  44c to 5o 
Bacon  104c to 11c 
Ham    lOc to 124c 
Cheese  lOlc to Uijc 

M.u’i.i-: i noun rs 
'J’l'.e d-jmaud for syrup has besn rather 

slow this week imt prices arc pretty well 
maintained. Small ti:is are selling at 50c 
to 5->c and lurg»: tins at GOc. Sugar has 
sold as low as Oÿc, aud 0-,'c to 7jc is x 

Tl.-e mark-ct is steady with no special 
demand. Canadian limothy is quoted at 
32.25 10 32.40, Aineiican timotliy 31.7-5 to 
31.90, red clov ’ ' ’ > ^ 
to 94c. 

}.c to li>c and alsikv Sc 

Thtre ha:< been an easier feeling in tho 
local mari<tT-\vun sales at a decline. At 
tho JCast Enfi abattoir on 5Ionday there 
were only 150 head of cattle on the market, 
and only a few .sheep and spring lambs, 
l-lxporters did :i little Iniying around Ic to 
•J4c. bidding a iiulo more for choice stock 
whi:;h. howiver, wus not obtainable. 
Buti'k.crs* <'at(lo sold at 4.4c to 5c for best 
Spring lambs were in moderate demand at 
32 to 45 and caivts at 31 to 37. Cable ad- 
vices were easier noting a dec!i:ie <*f 4c to 
ÎC a pound in both Ifiverpool and London. 

Sugar, griii.'ulatcd 4ic to 4^0. 
Boot and shoe mamifactarer.s are busy 

filling orders. 
Lots of Amc-rioan grain lias been engag- 

ed for bhipn:ent via this port. 
Tho shipu'cnts of hay across the line 

have f;iU. n <.}t considerably of 
Montreal "in at s.pecu!aiors are getting 

bad: some ''I (lie in-'iiey they lost 011 the 
lar.t derline. 

RESGIUTIGM OF CONHOLENCE. 

resolutions v 
'J'iiat, wh<- 

(ioii to tako 
onr esteemed 

Resolved : 
of Branch N 
tend our sim 
to our wort li 
tlio bereav^.-(! 
tluir rtliUcti' 

Furtl:er :e 
solution b'- '- 

:Me.\a:juri.t. 

meeting of Branch No. 201, 
!d April J:Uh, the following 
e unanimotisiy adopted ; 
•s it h.:s {densul Almighty 
m <*iir inirist the motlier 0® 
ro'.her .hums McPhce. 
vfo!«‘. tliat wo the members 
201. of the C. y. B. A., (X- 
>• .^\ i-'puriiv and condolence 
Iroih. r .Runes 51'-l’Iu-e, and 
’ativis in llii'f the ho;ir-of 

A, il. trî-.s SI copy of rids re- 
: to ilm C’amidiiui and local 

J’ONU J, 15. M> 

ssot;.' BooRs at the 
News ofjive .*> et eu.eïi. Scrib- 

blers, ^v^îtiag jKUi M cVe., at 
lowest rates. 



©Ijr ®kngarrç |iclus. 
A. G. F. MACDONALP, EPITOR. 

JIM/,' DKCLAIiKl). 

War has at length broken out between 
Greece and Turkey. The concert of 
Enropeai) powers have done everytliing 
possible in the way of discouraging hotili- 
ties, but notwithstanding their efforts, 
plucky little Greece will now have to en- 
gage in war with a large and populous 
Empire, whose financial resources are at 
least equal to her own. 

Should the two countries be left to wage 
the war themselves, the advantages would 
be decidedly in favor of the Ottoman in 
spite of the pent up enthusiasm of the 
Greeks, who welcome the outbreak of the 
war and w’ho base their hopes of ultimate 
success upon the sympathy of the Macedo- 
nians and Epirotes, as soon as they suc- 
ceed in winning a brilliant victory, any- 
where, over the Turks. 

rt is, however, most improbable that 
Greece and Turkey alone, will take part. 
Public sentiment in both, Franco and Bri- 
tain, are strongly in favor of Greece, and 
should the latter at a critical period, appeal 
for aid to these countries, despite the de- 
sire of their governments to follow the line 
dictated by self interest, public sympathy 
will so strongly favor the smaller kingdom 
as to draw both countries into the war. 
This fact will doubtless be the moans of 
interesting other European countries, 
whose well disciplined armies arc only 
anxious to show what they cau do. Now 
that the war has begun, no one knows 
where or how it may end. Only one thing 
is sure, that the burden of debt always iu- 
curred by war, will fall heavily on two 
countries, which are already over-burdened 
with taxation, aud in all probability on 
other nations whose sympalhitB or in- 
terests may necessitate their taking action. 

FODDEH CHEESE. 

The question of the manufacture of fod- 
der cheese is ably dealt with in last week’s 
issue of the Toronto Weekly. Sun in nn 
article over the signature of Mr. C. A. 
Mallory. A cablegram received from Eng- 
land advising cle3se manufacturers 
throughout the province not to oj en their ' 
factories before May 1st, prompted Mr. 
Mallory to take the matter up. The old 
countiiy trade is beiug demoralized from 
the fact that thousands of fodder cheese 
are being offered on the market at a price 
equal to 7 cents in Montreal. Thus the 
market will bn glutted with an inferior 
articln that must have the worse eff-ct on 
tlie reputaiion of Canadian chet se. Filled 

cheese arc also being shipped from the 
United States in contravoiilion of the law. 

Mr. Mallory points out that the manu- 
facture of cheere is now by far the most 
important industry in the Dominion, and 
unless dairymbn, factorynien and farmers 
all unite their efforts in the direction of 
placing on the market, only lirst class 
grass cheess others will take from us, ilio 
place we hold. As a result of the Dingley 
tariff, our hopes will soon be conlhicd 
principally to the British markets, wlic-r^ 

the demand is for dead moats, cheese and 
butter. These must 1 e of such a quality 
as to bold the market and must not bo 
offered out of season. 

Individual farmers are cautioned ,to 
remember that the world’s supply of agri- 
cultural products are made up of the small 
quantities produced by individual farmers 
and the latter must not, to gain their own 
selÜsb ends persist iu manufacturing an 
article that does not suit the taste of the 
consumer. Although all kinds of cheese 
may be shipped to Britain without hind- 
rance by tariff walls, the Englishman 
wants a superior article, and therefore 
must have grass fed cheese. For this 
reason farmers should make butter and 
not cheese from fodder. From the fact that 
creameries now abound throughout the 
country the manufacture of butter up to 
May 1st, is greatly facilitated and if an 
inferior quality of cheese manufactured 
early in the season and placed on tlie 
market reduces the prices, the factorynien 
and farmers will 1 ave on'y themselves to 
blame. 

CHANGES IH THE MUNICIPAL LAW. 

The following are seme of the new 
provisions made by tho municipRl amend- 
ment act, 1897, and by the Attorney- 
General’s bill relating to miscellaneous 
municipal matters, which was consolidated 
therewith. It is a bill of 85 sections, and 
among the provisions which are of greater 
or less public interest will be found the 
following :— 

Towns aud villages may acquire water 
iviiegos and create therefrom water 

IKtwer, and may lease or sell power with 
tho consent of the ratej.ayers. 

Market fees have been reduced in ail 
ciù« s and towns to 10 and ,5 cents. 

Cities and towns may esta'-lisli a tele- 
phone service. 

Every municipality may expend a fixed 
sum for advertising information as to tho 
advantages of the municipality as a manu- 
fiictunng, busir»(s.«. educaiioual or resi- 
d -nÛHl centre. Cities and towns of over 
5,000 population. Ç500; other muuicipalities 
not exceeding §100. 

Municipalities may sot aside a portion of 
the highway as a bicycle path, an i any 
person driving on or along the same with 
horse or vobiclo renders himself liable to a 

Ciliés with a papulation of 100,000 or 
more may expend §5,000 in tlie jubilee 
celebration : cities of 00,000, §5,000, and 
other cities, 81,500. 

Municipalities iu Haliburton are author- 
ized to grant a bonus or subscribe for stock 
not exceeding §3,000 for the purpose of 
erecting grist mills. 

The Council of any municipality may 
assist the Victorian Order of Nurses by a 
grant of money. 

When a vacancy occurs in the office of 
Mayor during the last half of the year the 
Council shall elect one of their own number 
to fill the office during the remainder of 
the year ; or, in case of a temporary 
absence of tbe head of the Council fiom 
illness or other cause, the Council may 
appoint one of the members to fill the 
vacancy, ami he shall bave all the powers 
of ihe head of the Council. 

If any member oL the Council or any 
Auditor makes an untrue financial state- 
ment, or knowingly omits from tlio state- 
ment to he issued on the 15th day of 
December in «very \ci\r. 1 e shall be liable 
to a hue of §40 and costs. 

T'he debenture registration act is repeal- 
ed, and new provisions in ilie municipal 
act are substituted tliciefor. 

Councils arc- prohibited from borrowing 
more than 80 per cent, of the amount to 
be collected as taxes in any year. 

Councils liable for the iTiainteuance-of a 
boundary line or highway may agree as to 
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wlmt part of such boundary lineorhighway 
each shall maintain, and shall be liable for 
accidents only on the part to be maintained 
by them respectively. 

Councils may grant bonuses for the 
erection of grain elevators. 

A member of the Municipal Council 
may become a candidate for election as a 
County Councillor without resigning his 

I office as Municipal Councillor, but he may 
not sit in the County Council while con- 
limiiiig to be a irenTber of a Municipal 
Council. 

Wardens arc to hold office for but one 

j ' Aldermen are no longer to sit as members 
I cf the Court of Revision in cities. The 
• court shall in cities other than Toronto 
hereafter be composed of one member 
chosen by (he Council, one by the Mayor, 
and one by the Sheriff' of the county. In 
citi*:-s of 30,000 and less than 100,000 the 
members of the court may bo paid a sum 
not exceeding §300, and in cities with a 
less population any sum which the Council 
may by by-law direct. 

An appeal may be taken from the deci- 
sion of the three County Court Judges 
silling as a Court of Revision in appeal in 
all cases, and from a single Judge in cases 
where the assessment is §10,000 or over. 

County Councils may divide the county 
into districts, and may direct that sales for 
taxes shall be held in the districts res- 
pectively instead of wholly in the county 
towns. 

An appeal from an engineer’s report on 
toll roads shall now be to the Provincial 
Instructor on Roadmaking, instead of to 
the County Judge as heretofore. 

'J.’ho act. does not come into force until 
the 1st cf July next, except section 24, 
autliorizing municipalities in Haliburton 
to aid in establishing grist mills, which 
comes into force immediately. 

There are in the now act, -besides the 
foregoing, many other minor amendments. 
— The Ghihe. 

  

0ui^ 0t-t-àwa [felster-. ^ 

OTTAV. A, April 17th. 

The opposition press are hard pressed to 
make advevsepolitical capital outof theshow- 
ing which the estimates for tho ensuing 
V( iir reveal. Those handed down to parlia- 
ment last week were the first of the new 
administration. Last year the estimates 
of the outgoing government, as prepared 
by ll;em for that year,were accepted by the 
Liberal Government ns a matter of neces- 
sity since, at the late date of their acces- 
sion to office, they were for that reason 
procludec from investigating and revising 
th( m. Biic as time went on the money 
Voted under these estimates was not ex- 
p.-ndcd by them where tbe government 
saw it was not actually required, and as a 
IV suit, a considerable saving in expenditure 
w.vB effected. The estimates just submit- 
ted to the House, are acknowledged by the 
more fair-minded of Tories, as appearing 
very favorable when scrutinized. They 
admit that it is everywhere apparent that 
the most rigid economy has been practised 
iu making them up. The frequent com- 
plaint ha3 be: n raised by tbe Tory pn ss 
that superanuations and dismissals were a 
subterfuge made simply to afford vacancies 
in the civil service, of both inside and out- 
side branches, for government supporters. 
If that accusation bore on its face tho 
ossemial element then it would bo difficult 
indeed for Liberals to deny t’ne oft-repeat- 
ed statement that the spoil system was 
being introduced into Canadian affairs by 
the present government. But it so tran- 
spires and all the facts which are brought 
out and those which remain to be produced 
plainiy testify, that the offices vacated 
have been rendered vacant in the interests 
of economy—the fundamental principal of 
JUiberal politics. There have been 42 
superannuations and 14 retiring gratuities 
made already with more to follow. The 
Finance Minister informed the House that 
this course had effected a large saving to. 
the country. And why ? Because, 
although in a few isolated cases vacancies 
made by officials, who were superannuated 
on account of age or infirmity, had been 
filled, nevertheless the great majority of 
the offices so vacated were abolished. In 
the determination to economise, without 
prejudicing the efficiency of the service, the 
government have had to turn a deaf ear to 
the clamours of their friends for office, and 

resolutely shun the seductive and well- 
baaten path travelled by their Tory prede- 
cessors when satisfying the demands of 
their followc'.s. The country ought then to 
be seized with a feeling of comfortable 
assurance of tbe honest intentions of the 
new government as indicated by the esti- 
muesjust brought dovn to parliament- 
As the m.vtter now stands the estimated 
cost of running the government of the 
country for the next year is one and a half 
millions less than what tho late govern- 
ment required to do the work for the 
fiscal year now drawing to a close. 

It sec-ms somewhat siDsnl.ar that a 
covert threat is given out by the opposition 
that by the aid of their friends in the 
Senate they may make an attempt to 
defeat the endeavor of the government to 
repeal the Franchise-Act. All the more 
strange when it is considered what a great 
advantage this same act gave them over 
the Liberals iu days gone by and now that 
it has possed into tho possession of the 
Liberal majority, why they should wish 
their opponents to have and use this 
p.^tent machinery which would afford 
Liberals the same partisai; advantages, is 
a matter to bo wondered at. There is an 
overwhelming Conservative element in the 
mtnibers constituting tho Seiiate.^The 
figuifes are 05 Conservatives to IG Liberals, 
it.is the aim of the government to establish 
a franchise lliat will l;o fair and just to 
all. and one would naturally suppose tliat 
the party to he tho most interested in the 
passage of such a l.w/ ought sur^ily to be 
the party that has lost control of the 
election machinery which so long further, 
i^^lieir schemes for retention of power. 
It seems evident that it would be a wild 
course to pursue in obstructing repeal or 
in blocking the passage of a proper fran- 
chise bill in the Senate, yet if followed to 
that end the Tory party are desirvmg of 
a good dose of their own medicine at the 
hands of Liberal cffilcia's. It may be 
injudicious to adoj t Ibo \ariors j rovincial 
franchises ns a bssls o* federal representa- 
tion, but in the absence of any letter 
method being sui mi.tfd, the most feasible 
plan that recommends itself as a fair and 
economic one should i»“ accepted. 

It is understood that the plebiscite bill 
[ will soon be inlroduetfl by the Hon. Mr. 
I Fisher into the House. 'J') ere are already 
’ ceilaiii vague rumors lloating alout as to 
: th-»- provisions conluined in the measure. 
[ U is ctitain, iiowever, that apart from 
'cincliijg the nece.ssary n achinery for 
I testing the sentiment of Canada upon the 
'■ udvisibility of adopting n prohibitory 
; li.juor law, it will be complete iu all its 
i psu ts ami will give, if can ied at the polls, 

the means to attain the desired end of the 
abolition of the liquor traffic. Looking to 
the future iu tho posibility of prohibition 
becoming an accomplished fact, some pro- 
vision must be embodied in the bill to 
make up tho direct loss to tbe Dominion 
exchequer of about §8,000,000 of revenue 
received yearly from liquor. It is no small 
problem to be solved. Indirect taxation 
has been pushed to its last limit and some 
other means must be looked to for supply- 
ing the deficit that would arise bythc adop- 
tion of a prohibitory liquor law. The poor 
man’s necessaries of life will not suffer 
any greater exactions and tho rich man’s 
luxuries already are burdened to an extent 
that smuggling is apparently on tho in- 
crease. The plan of direct taxation, it is 
hinted, may have to be resorted to in the 
event of prohibition being an established 
fact, aud in that case the direct tax would 
not fall short of 81..50 per capita, or about 
§7.50 per family, annually, taking the 
average at five persons to a family. At 
present much of the current comment on 
the question is mere sicie speculation. 
Eventually tho stern facts have got to be 
faced and thoroughly tlireshed out. It is 
to be hoped that, although the element of 
fanaticism will pervade the temperance 
ranks to a certain extent, the more level- 
headed conservative temperance advocates 
will not permit, in the heat of battle, senti- 
ment to out-woigh good judgment in deal- 
ing with this political moral and financial 
problem. 

WAR DECLARED. 
TURKISH GOVERNMENT TAKES 

THE DECISIVE STEP. 

Will isters Are Keculled—Turkey Say^ That 

Greece Is Wholly Kcsponsiblc—Kxclte- 

ment in L.on<lon-*The Feeliiic at Athens 

aud Constantinople. 

Constantinople, April 17. —Following 
tho news of the incursion by the Greeks 
on Turkish territory the Council of Min- 
isters at the Palace to-day recalled the 
General Assembly, gave passports to 
Princo Mavrocordato, the Greek Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten- 
tiary, and ordered Edhem Pasha, the 
Turkish military commander, to take 
the offensive. No actual declaration of 
war has been made. 

A detailed circular sent this evening to 
the Turkish rejiresentativcs abroad re- 
calls the week’s invasions, and states 
that the newest incursion wa.s partici- 
pated in by the Greek troops, which 
therefore establishes that war has broken 

The circular expresses the hope that 
the powers in a spirit of justice will 
agree that the entire re.sponsibility for 
the war falls on Greece. Turkey has no 
idea of conquest, and as a fresh proof of 
pacifie sentiments offers to‘ retire the 
Turki.sfi troop.s on the frontier if Greece 
will retire hers from the frontier aud 
from Crete. 

London, April 18.—Tho Greco-Turkish 
situation is undÇ‘rstood liere to bo sub- 
stantially as follows: War has not 
officially been declared between Turkey 
and Greece, l)ut it has been declared 
officially to have “broken out.” The 
Turkish Cabinet has decided to sever 
dijilomatic relations with Greece, aud 
has ordered 1‘klhem Pasha, the com- 
mander of tluï Turkish forces, to take 
the offensive. It is considered in Jjondon 
that war between Turkey and Greece 
has actually begun, tho Turkish declara- 
tion that war has “broken out” being 
merely for the purpose of diplor«atlcally 
I'Uiting the onus of the war upon the 
Kingdom of Greece. 

GREEK MINISTER DI.SMIS.SED. 
Constantinople, April IS. — Tewfik 

Pasha, the Turkish Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, visiled tho foreign Envoy.s yes- 
terday and informed them that tho Turk- 
ish frontier had been cro.ssed on Friday 
night with fresh bunds of Greeks, among 
whom were a numlier of Greek regulars. 

It was this news which led to the call- 
ing of a Council of Ministers and precip- 
itat'd the decision to announce that war 
had broken out between Greece and Tur- 

Tho Greek Minister lierc, Princo Mav- 
rocordato, was at tho same time notified 
of the rupture of diplomatic relations 
between Turkey and Greece. His jmss- 
ports were handed to him, and ho will 
leave Constantinople. At tho same time 
tho archives of the Greek J-egation will 
be i-emoved. In addition, all tho Greek 
merchants in Turkey were notified to 
leave the Ottoman Empire. 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Athens, April 18.—A late special sit- 

ting of the* I.egislativc A.ssembly was lield 
to-day. The public galleries wore crowd- 
ed. Amid inten.«o excitement M. Dely- 
annls, the Premier, announced tJiat tho 
Turkish Government had to-day notified 
Greece of the rupture of diplomatic rela- 
tions on the ground of the aggio.ssivc at- 
titude of the Greek Government. In a 
cool but most deliberate speech he re- 
viewed the recent events to show, on tho 
contrary, tliat Turkey liad been the 
aggrc.ssor, that her troops had attacked 
tlic Greeks and attempted to occupy 
neutral positions, and that her batteries 
at Prevosa had sunk the Greek ship 
Macedonia. “Turkey,” said M. Delynn- 
nis, “declares war against u.s. We accept 
it.” This statement was received with 
jnolongetl cheers from the galleries and 
the fioor of the riiamber. The Premier 
then read de.spatches reciting the events 
whi(;h had liap]x*ntHl on tho fronriei’, 
and with reference ro the reiiorted cav- 
tuiv of Menoxa he said tliat the batteiios 
at that important po.sition had lieen 
brought into action, but lie knew noth- 
ing as to its alleged capture. Ho added 
that tho Turk.s, after rep(*ated attempts 
lo force a passage at Revinl, which com- 
mands the road to Larissa, had been 
driven back. The leader of the OppoM- 
tioii, amid renewed cheers from all parts 
of the Chamlior and from the galleries, 
elomientlv endorsed the iKitriotic declara- 
tions of the Pr-mier. 

THE G KEEKS BOMBARDING. 
A lel-'gram just received from Actium 

states that the Greek flotilla in the Gulf 
of Aiiibracia i-? now (4 ji.m.) succc.ssfull 
bombaitling the KafidakI battery. Four 
gunboats attacking Salagora, The 
firing opened at long range about 2.30 
p. iM. The first shot was sent by the 
Greek warship Basileus Georgios. the 
cruiser Nfirchios Niaulis taking up the 
fire. The Hatiildicli ami Panlokatorc#; 
batteries returned tlit* lire, but ilieir 
pi'actlee is not good. At 3.25 ji.m. a shell 
from the Narchios Niaulis fell fairl>' iu 
t-lie Hamidioh liatteiw. 

Brussels. April LS,—The Indeiiendence 
Beige to-day aniioumri's that 'l'urkey has 
oîiici.tlly declared v,ar against Greece, 
and tliiit a notification to this effect was 
sent l-j the powers this morniipr. 

i-'iiHtof IIM‘Sr:t:,nti. 
Niag.ira Falls, Ont.. Ajiril IT.—A 

slrangtr. 21 y»*ar.s of age, ojiened the 
season of suicides by jumping off the 
unpta-Kusiiension bridgeât 12.15 to-day. 
No one seems to know who he v.;#s or 
wheie he came from. A hackman mimod 
Dave Nickerson drove him to the Cjina- 
dian side to see the sights. When about 
the centre of the bridge the man jumiKal 
out of thi* hack, aud witli tlu* wortis, 
"Here goes. g<'od-bye,” he leaped over 
the briiigt’ niUing into tho Jibyss liclow. 
Tie* hackman jiimjicd off his hack, and 
saw the maii strike the field of fine ice 
that was b«*ing <-arried d.own with tho 
current, ’i'ho only eviilence left by him 
was a brown Derl<y hat with maker’s 
name inside "Hall, ’ Bostim. ^ 

Winnipeg. April IS.—At 7 o’clock this 
morning tht* Bed river was just about 13 
feet lieioY.- tl’.c level of Main street, and 
at i0.3t» p.i-'i. It iiml gone up two feet 
more. A wind blew from the m»rth 
all day. and iuqit the water back eon^U- 

l^iiiersim. .April 18.—Tbe wat(^r is still 
rising liere, and the sirualion is serious. 
If a fall does not set in .‘shortly great 
damage is ilu’eateneil. Already oj;e or 
two houses on ilv louer gnanul have 
been ce.rrietl away. 'Hic eomiition is also 
iilarniing at r.iiier points in tliis ncigii- 
borliood. 

Kpuin is eonteiiqdaring raising a 1-iaii 
of fifty ih*>usaml doll,-ij-s for ^var puri»o.ses. 

TOIMCSOFTHE AVEEK. 

HERE -S THE NEWS iN SHORT 
ORDER. 

'i Mlius:-fioin :i11 Trirts of the <;lobe, Coli- 
<:rrso«l ami foi- Husy Jlcailcrti. 

Dr. Win. McCargow, of Hamilton, i.s 
dead. 

St. Parriitk's Boy’s School at Halifax 
was seriously damaged by fire. 

'i'b.e Ijondon Jubilee Committco has 
decided to erect a new iiosiiital. • 

Four Winghnm Whicecaps will be ro- 
Ica.scd from the penitentiary to-day. 

Guelph's classification has been reiuc'd 
from A to C liy the lii*c underwriters. 

Mr. Bert Madolc, of Dorchester was 
robbed of §(>5 by footpads in Ivondon. 

Cattle shipments from Manitoba to 
the British m.arkets have commenced. 

Mr. George Frechette was killed at 
Levis while crossing tho Grand Trunk 

Mr. John Wightnmn, one of the most 
prosperous farmers of Glengarry, died 
Saturday 

The Thirteenth Regiment, of Hamil- 
ton, is now completely armed with tho 
new Lce-Enfield rifies. 

Mr. Henry J. ^lodlin, of Hamilton, is 
dead as tho result of swallowing a bi-ass- 
headed tack six years ago. 

An attempt to burn the steamer Gar- 
den City at Port Dalhousio was frustrated 
by a couple of fishermen near by. 

Adam tringer, a penitentiary convict 
from Woodstock, oommittod suicide by 
cutting his arm with a piece of glass. 

The trade returns for nine montlis of 
the pro.sont fiscal year wei*o §184,734,000, 
nearly ten millions bettor than la.st year. 

Mr. Edward S. M. Collett, acting 
Surveyor of Customs, London, Ont., died 
there Sunday after a long illness, aged 
71. 

A general order has been issued by tho 
Militia Department which restricts the 
pay lists to men who are fit for active 

Ninety-one Chinamen havo aiTivcd in 
Montreal by the C.P.R. from China, via 
Vancouver, to work on the sugar planta- 
tions of Cuba. 

It is Imported that Mr. Alex. Gunn, 
ex-M.P.. has been appointed postinasU'r 
of Kingston to succeed Mr. James t5han- 
non, superannuated. 

It is reported that Indian guide Sioui 
was posioned north of Quebec by a hun- 
ter named Fournier, whom he caught 
killing game out of season. 

The floods at Emerson aro very .«crions. 
The wat-er is several feet deep In the 
center of the tov.m, and railway tracks 
are flooded in all directions. 

Rev, W. T. Rutledge, of Brantford, 
has accepted the call to the First Method- 
ist Church, Hamilton, subject to tho 
sanction of t-hc .stationing Committco. 

It is expected that the lower floors of 
the Western Department buildings in Ot- 
tawa, which were injured by lire, will be 
ready for occupation by the first of May. 

At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Wlicelmon’s As.sociation, held in 'J'oronto 
Friday, it was decided to hold this year’s 
Dominion championship race meet ac 
Chatham. 

One man was killed, another will die, 
and a third was .seriously injured by the 
giving way of a ladder on which they 
were standing while working at tho bell 
of a Catholic church in Montcalm coun- 
ty, Quo. 

The Canadian Pacific railway has de- 
clined tlio Govcrnment’.s offer of ten 
thousand dollars a mile subsidy for the 
Crow’s Nest l^ass railway, on condition 
of a cut of three cents a hundred on 
tlirough rates. ^ 

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Artillery A.ssociation was held at Ottawa. 
Major-General Gascoigne announced that 
the artillery equipment-i.s to be improved, 
and that six batteries of six guns each, 
12 pounders, will .shortly be .shippe<l 
fr»m England to Canada. 

A man about twenty-one years of ago 
jumped off the Upper Suspension bridge 
at Niagara Falls on îSaturday. He was 
seen to .«triko the field of floe ice. The 
<ii)’y i*vid('nco loft by him was a brown 
Derby Imt with the maker’s name inside, 
“Hall, Boston.” 

The resignation of Chief Justice Hag- 
arty, of the Ontario Court of Appeal, has 
been accepted. Mr. Justice Burton of tho 
same court will be the new Chief Justice 
of Ontario, and Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., 
i? mentioned in legal circles as the most 
acceptable new Judge in i)lace of Mr. 
Justice Burton. 

The Red River is still rising at hjmer- 
son. Many have had to leave their 
liomes, ami great destruction of property 
is being cau»;‘d. Some buildings are 
submerged to the second floor. Thcro is 
over three feet of water in the stores on 
Main street, and all communication from 
the country is cut off. 

A portion of the C.P.R. track on the 
Pacific division carried away by a land- 
slide has been rclaid and trains are run- 
ning as us^ial, A large mass of rock 
weighing several tons fell from the cliff 
down on Champlain street, Quelwc. A 
couple of houses were damaged. 

Tho Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of the 
Mcthmli.st church at Pointe de Bute, N. 
B., with Mr. Richard Carter, went nut 
in a boat on the Bay of Fundy on Wed- 
nes<iay. Thur.sday the boat came ashore 
with Mr. AVilliams, who died shortly 
afterwards. No trace has been found of 
Mr. Carter. 

At the Owen Sonml Assizes Miss 
McNevin sued Riiv. Mr. I^dlard for 
Flaud(>r. The minister had told the plain- 
tiff’s îIIUMURHI husiiand something that 
caused him to break the engagement. 
'I'he young lady ‘finally consented to 
accept a complete retraction and apology 
from the minister, who will also jiuv the 

Mr. W. C. McDonald, the Montreal 
tobacco manufacturer, was condemned 
by Judge Pagnuelo to jiav the jmrents of 
the late Alphonsino Thibaudeau §1,999. 
the amount of their action for compen- 
sation for the death of their daughter, 
v.-ho was working in tho ^IcDonald to- 
bacco factory when the fire of April, 
1895, occurred, and died from injurit'S 
received by jumping from a window of 
the fourth .slory. 

UMTKl) ST.ITE.S, 

Commissioiu'r Roosevelt has n>slgned 
from the police «lepartment of New York. 

It is rejinrted at Washington that Spain 
is withdrawing her troops from Cuba, 
claiming fJmt the rebellion is practically 
suppres.sfcl. 

A gimuer was killed and two other 
mejj M'riou.slv injured by the jircnmuire 
explosion of a charg<* during target ijrac- 
tico on (he I’niied StJ-tes cruiser Yantic. 

Mr. Tillic Moriran. a Demver woman 
of martial sfiiril. ins.sis on her right to 
enlist itj thr* Na.io ial Guard, c.nd is 
causing much trouble lo tlie Adjutant- 

Miss 1/ iiisa Weiss, a young (Tcriiutn 
wotn.in of Malone. N.'l'., licid on a 
charge of sletiling goods, has made her 
e.seapc from gaol, and is supposed lo be 
making for Cana-la. 

'Iheluxly of GeiuTal Grant- was re- 
mov'd <‘H Frr.ljiy freun tin' tenqiorary 

t tomb, %\herc it lias lain for nearly vwidve 
years lo the imposing mausoleum which 
is di-sjgned to be its permanent ri'sling 
Ph‘'e. ^ 

Th<* drift in England towards war with 
the 'J'jMijsv.ial is hcartilv ^\•(‘loon:ed by 
all classes. 

* Turk«-y has declaiXMl war <m Greece. 
Fighting on (he frontier has been vig«jr- 
ously resumed. 

Si-vrn Rririsli warsiu])s are assemld'sl 
at Durban, .Natal. Imr. lh(' object of (ho 
demoMsmition is mg known. 

I’riiUH' Bismarck has completely re- 
co\i,-ietl i'roin his reeeiu ii.di-;j)o.sition, 
ami is able to ra!v Imr.r ean'iace drive.-. 

Prince Jichcnl d; , the noon li;i)i'! - 
lal Chancellor, h.-.s i-osigned. ;.MI i . 
in his resignation being :;<:ce]g<Hl bv i • 
Emperor. 

Russian j)risoner.s for r-ib.ori.'i will in 
future be taken to their destination by 
train, and be thus sp.ired tho liorro:^ 
the long march. 

I'licro is excitement at- Honolulu <iver 
tlio arrival th.ere of a large number of 
Japanese soldiers, who have come into 
the country in the guise of students. 

It is stated (hat Emiieror Franci.s 
Joscjih has jirivatcly sanctioned the elec- 
tion <if Dr, Lneger, ' the nmi-Semire 
leader, to the Bnrgomastership of Vienna. 

Tho Fodoral C onvent ion of Smith 
Australia by a vote of 23 to 12 has re- 
jected an amendment to allow women to 
vote for members of the House of Ke])i*o- 
sontativo. 

The usual Queen's Matindy bounty wa.s 
distributed at Westmin.-ter on Thursday, 
and the coins given to (he old people 
were eagerly botight as souvenirs of tho 
juliilec icign. 

Tho Federal convention in Adelaide by 
a vote of twenty-three to twelve has re- 
jected an amendment to allow women to 
vote for members of tho i8outh Au.stra- 
lian Houso of Representatives. 

Tho next advance of the Anglo-Kgyp- 
tian forces iu tho Soudan will he made 
as soon as there is water enough for the 
steamers to pass the fourth cataract of 
tho Nile, probably in July or August. 

An intimation has been received from 
Australia to the effect that several of the 
Premiers are considering the advisability 
of traveling to Loudon by the way of 
Canada to participate in the diamond 
jubilee, 

Tho stronghold of Gamasep, BetJuiaim- 
land, has lioen captured by the Duke of 
Edinburgh’s volunU*er rifles. Galishowo 
lost three hundred horses, many cattlo 
and many warriors. The British had six 
wounded. 

It is stated that Lord Wolselcy, Com- 
inatulcr-in-Chiof of the British foi*ces, 
will have to shortly rotij*o cm account of 
ill-health. Lord Roberts and Sir Redvers 
Buller arc mentioned as favorites for the 
succession. 

A despatch fj*om Japan says that Uic 
recent conveminns helween Russia and 
Japan in ri'gard to ('orca have seriously 
injured the* standing of the Jaixincsc 
Ministry, which is not likely to last 
mucli longer. 

The cx-Princess dc Chimay w:is t<> have 
appeared in Paris, in a .series of poses 
plastiques, but the police, learning that 
The friends of rlu' I’rince de Chimay in- 
tended to make a hostile demonstration, 
forbade the performance. 

The Secrct.iry of ^^tate lia.s ])repared a 
memorandum for (.'oum-il as a basis for 
a ])rool.’m\ation making Tuesday, the 
22nd of June, a national holiday ;md the 
day for the ollicial celebration through- 
out Canada of the jubilee of her Majo-«ty’s 

The Prince of Monaco cxprcs.sos his 
willingness (o offer a reward f<'r the de- 
tection of the steamer which ]iasscd one 
of the boats of the foundered steamer Kt. 
Nazaire without giving the sufferers in 
the boat any as.sistance. The action of 
the steamer is strongly cundeimicd by all 
seafaring men. 

The Eritislx cruiser Raccoon, which 
left. Cape Town on February 12, under 
Kcahnl orders, arrived at Durban, Natal, 
unexiK?ctcdly during Thursday night, 
witli six other British warships, and Mvo 
moi*o warships were expected. The object 
of tho naval demonstration is not known 
at Durban. 

Mr. John Hays Hammotul, the Anieri- 
can engineer and former member of the 
Johannesberg Reforjn Committee, arrived 
in London on Saturday froju .South 
Africa. Ho says affairs in the Traiusvaal 
are very unsettled, but he doe.s not think 
an outbreak of war with Great Britain 
is likely in tho immediate future. 

Admiral Markham, rear-admiral of the 
Mediterranean fleet, has declined tho 
Dominion Governinont’s offer to tako 
command of tho oxpediclob to test the 
navigability of tho Hudson Bay straits, 
on tlie grounds tl“Ut a sealing vessel with 
engines of only seventy hor.sc-power Is 
not a cnift suited for the purpose. 

VHJÈ -.it 

Lancaster, Ont. j 

l l.tKc ! l.i - o;.port’uuty iJ thitnking my 
uuiiiv CM.-u.iin(--v:-i of Ab-x-uidri:i. for their 
p.m-ooe;.;; Fou tix r. t>j!d ask for a con- 
tiuua:ic- ('f Si".-!:-- ihi« year. I intend 
si-ncling tb • tnU < very fl’nesday and 
]''ridiy. c-uniui'ociog about the 1st of 
Jiuu'. Fruif deak-r.-^ and Grocers will find it 
to tlieiradvantcgc to communicate with me' 
before contracting elsewhere for their sea- 
son’s supply of Strawberries and small 

Williamsiown and Martinto«n Route. 
Owing to ri-pe:U((l requests from resi- 

dents of Williemistown and Martintown, 
I have defid (1 to send a waggon to the 
above mi iiiiotu d pu*.ci-s every Wednesday, 
beginniiig ubmU the 1st Juno. 

H. S. McBean. 

Kariiici*8 wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
witliout cxi>ericuce on full or part time 
Salary and o.xpcnses or commission 
Write at once for fnithor information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out, 

= Seed Ensilage (2orn = 

A car load just arrived 
Any quantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

SWEET ENSILAGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Ilaysi^td, <;lovcvsRcd and all kinds 
cf Seeds a specialty, 
rjerdiants wiitc for prices. 

;\. CAMERON, 

Fanners’ Excli.v.-,g<', Loncaster. 

OF IflNOS 
To W rr Sro i« Mo.vr, Di • N j>.\s 

.\N1) 
On Salur'ii'V. ;ii 

wiil l.c soM i.y 
llic town '■('It: 

and 'li.L n 
Fin-i Z’iîf.vi ; 

IX = in: iiiG 
r.0twc:si WAi/l 

a 

land and prtni.ivfs 
tnwi.ship '-i l.fx-li 
(xleiiKiivrv I'- i':ceOn p 
the on.s( Pi:.), nl U.i; v.< 

i'cwnslîip <n l.ocbioi 
afUneas’.ir'-'Siienl. fifty 

Sln-viîV.-. f.n 
Coruv.-alJ, ■'.j^rch 2 

) 
tw.-ifrh day of July, 

neiiou at my oliice, iu 
ii'.l. at Mic h.oiu- of twelve 

!!» lands and tenemonts, 
■xermion under writ of 

OUKTOE-JfSTlCE 

:i: MILKS M.-Mfr;LAN. 
rt.AiNrn-'i-, 

-I M( ;>n\.\Ln 

: eertam parcel or tract of 
iUnUi; lyin-i aud in the 

1 in the eouuty of 
-:-.i‘ ie.f tin* north lurlfof 
• tlwo liiiiidred acres of 
r.(-cend concession of the 

aforesaid conlainiiuj by 
acre.-^ of laud more or loss. 

A MeN.TB, 
hheritT. 

1S';7. lOdi.i 

?<jin .Jose Scale. 
. C-hatliam, April J7.—Mr. .Joliti Craig, 
horticulturist of the Ci'iitrul E.xjiori- 
menltil Farm, Otta\ya, paid visit yes- 
terday to the orchards of 3Ir. D. Van- 
horn, Harwich, looking after Han Jose 
scale, a disease of fruit trees much dread- 
ed by fruit-growers, that has made iU 
appearance in one or tivo places in Ott- 
tnrlo. He thinks that prompt legi.slative | 
action .should at once be taken tojjrevent 
its getting a foothold in Ontario. It was 
thought by cntomogologisls that our cli- 
mate w;is too severe for the insect to pro- ‘ • 
pagate, but that idea seems to have been 
a mistake. 

Hotel at Newmarket Kobl»ed. 
Newmarket, April 15.—Kist night 

robbers visited the Eagle Hotel, owned 
and man.tgcd by Mr. .Tolm Ough. Forc- 
ing an entrance through the side? door of 
the cellar, they ransacked the collar, bar- 
room and every room in the lower liar. 
They took cigars, liquor, fruit, clothing, 
table-linen, etc., making a clear sweep 
of the cellar and bar-room. One of the 
boarders’ rooms was entiuvd ;iLso, where 
they got §:2.50. They overlooked Drover 
Pugsley’s room, who had a thousand dol- 
lars there. The imblic scho«'l was a!.«o 
broken into, but nothimr is mis-od. 

We are doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES aad GOOD WORK does it, 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
Thy-y are the bc&t investment you can 

Order alu'iul of the day you want to 
use iltcni. 
We at*'! very busy aud have order, 
ahead, but wr.nt yours for next weeks 

Floorin:^'» Clapboards, 
Moiildir.^rs, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

mwm & SCHELL. 

Maxville ^ 
^ Roller Mills 

D 
Cnstom Work Promptly Attended to 

Flour, Brail, Feed 
Corn Meal & Buck- 
wlioat Flour al- 
ways on liaiid and 
will bo sold or 
exchaiig-ed.    

Parties bringing in tlndr grist can have it 
milled to take back with them the same 
day. 1 

J. P. McDougall, ! 
Maxville, Out. I 

ll-2m Proprietor. 

Now for 
Boggles 

; Singla or Double 
ail kiiicls &. styles 

: and all of the 
finest workman- ' 
ship and finish. j 

For the 
Spring’s Work ««A. 

l’LOUÜHS--Sole Agont for 
the Wilkinson Ploughs for 
Ibis district. Cultivators, Har- 
rows. Kec-ders, A'o. 
Agent for Messrs. Munro, Me- 
Intn.sli A -('o.. Alexandria Car- 
riage \Vorks. 

Joh'nsoHî l4oople, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Best Assorted Spring Stock 
•f -i- EVER BROUGHT INTO ALEXANDRIA 

Just in at P. A. Huot’s consisting of Dry Ctoods, Gent's 
I'urnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes and all goods gen- 
erally found in a first class genenil store. W'e have 
this year gone into DKF2SS GOOI)S with a stock which 
for variety and (jualitv cannot be excelled and of the 
newest patterns and stiades. So don’t forget to give us 
a call when in need of any of the.se liii(;s. 

F>. 7A. HUOT. 
P.S.—Also a very fine stock of SJ’>ED, such a.s Timothy, Ci‘>v< r iu ,\!sikc, fjong Red, 

Short Red and Western that we will sell at the lowest figure. 

'While others imagine long and windy {ulvt-riisunu hl- in.,- rqimliy effective. Is 
it not plain to you that bu\iiiu largely for two sior. s l’J;g<-r.e and hero) 
vve can buy to a groat .ulvu'itago ? In this w.iy w.' ivod I'oilow) in the 
town and can undersell all in tbe town. Tliere is no ii.-e of your crying liard 
limes if yon close yonr cyts to tho bai'gaius wo give ymi as well iis our regular 
customers. Don't fail t;) sec our new and la’.'gn st;l<.clion of 

Dress Goods ami Bloushigs before buying. 
Stacks of Prints, Cottons, Slurtings, Tweeds, eft*.. 
To be sold Cheap. Shirt Waists 4r>e up. 

Clothing at prices to snrjji i.s-.' you. \Vn IIHAI.’IIO 'i'li- i.akc of Thu Wooas and 
Ogilvy Millings Co.’s Flour tlie only tw<i largo iii’iiis iii Manitoba having 
special advanrnges. A baker says there arc lour p:ius < : i.rcud more in a bag 
of their Strong Bakers tlian of siualli r mids ina!': ■. Note tl’.i-- at;d prove it for 
yourself. 

Jours 

We Want to Stir Your Blood 
Wo know it’s pretty sluggish and Ihs average man or woman who gets b.-.-ld crf 
a dollar hangs unto it like grim death, but here something wltich will lot you 
go if anything will : 

In onr store to-day 
We have .Men’s and’ Boys’ Hats 
In the Latest Stylos, 
In all Shapes and Colors 
From B5c to $3.00. 

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS w» ment in town, in all the newest designs and at p:U;<.s 
to suit rich and poor alike. 

We have always been noted for Swiss Embroidery, Laces, MuUii's, Ao. Wo can 
say with perfect truth that at no time could we make a better showing than now, in 
this line. Come early and make your selection. 

O. O. MePHEE, St. La.vrence Block. 

BICYCLES BICYCLES BICYCLES 
If you want a strong, handsome, graceful, easy rnmiing bicycle conic to me and 

get one of the Famous Crescent Bicycles manufactured by the Western Wheel Works 
Co., Chicago. They climb hills like the wind. 

The Monarch of all Bicycles. 
Every wheel guaranteed. Over 70,000 sold in 1890. I want to sell you ONE in 1897. 
You can buy a Bicycle from me 25 o,o cheaper than you can buy anywhere else in 
Canada. 

New Gloves, Now Neckwear, New Hats, New Suits Spring Overcoats. A nobby 
Boy’s Cap cheep at 25c, I sell for lOJ cts each while they last. 

My sprng stock of the finest imported suitings and n:\niings is now open for 
inspection. High class tailoring a specialty. A good- tit guaranteed or no sale. Our 
prices are low on everything in our store and yet we always keep up tho standard of 
quality. 

All kinds of sewing machine needles for sale. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxvilic, C>nt. 

^ ’F ^ ’F ’F V % 
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Notice 
To 
Cheese 
And 
Butter 
riakers  

If You Want - 
Shipping Books, 

Total 

 Milk Pads, Weekly 

Pads, Receipt Books, Milk 

Envelopes, Etc., Etc., 

.9 
'ff 

i 

Pass Books, 

CALL A'r THE 

GLENGARRY NEWS ©FFieE 
And purchase at Wholesale Prices. 

A 

■A 

> 

HAVE JUST OPENED | 
My Spring Stock of tho Finest 

inPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND ® 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. g 

And guaraoteo you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the Spring Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 

A. A. Sproul, 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And a general assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING. 

At Jess tlmn ,rJ|OlesnIe prices. 
Sweepiiiar reductions in nil winter goods. 
Try a package of m.v special 3.5c tea, 
My stock of groceries Is always complete 
And always of the Tesy best quality. 

I take all kinds of marnetable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. PC. L-ONEV, riaxville. Ont. 

I Have Bough 
The stock of the late Angus McIntosh, of Dunvegan, and rented 
his store, I havo also put in a fine new stock of all kinds of Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, 
Paints and Oils, Wall Paper, Htits, etc. etc, whi.h 
will be sold at correct prices. All kinds of Farm produce bought a.;d 
highest price paid for same. 
Tbe store will be under the management of Duncan K. McLeod, of 
Dunvegan. Give him a call and examine his goods before buying aud 
vou will save money. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, Vankleek Hill. 
The John Robertson Store. 

5ome Men^-«ato.- 

Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out’’ all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
-—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises" and 
‘‘responsibilities.” 

/ 

4 
\ 

Wiser men investigate before the}' in\est 
—and they get insurance that protSCtS. 
Two of the world’s .strongest fire companies; 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoeni:< 
Assurance of London, are represented hy 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NKWS OFFICE, ALE.XAXDiUA, OXT. 



OUR CAEIIC-ENCIISH COLUMN. 

ALFSA 'iNA H-AON RIOGnACHD. 

Feimiar a bhi oam gu h-am a’sealltuinn 
dens ri cach^aidh Shasuinii a tbaobh 

na d.a’mh ’s an robh an d.a rioghachd a' 
scasamh d’a cheile an sin, ’s an deigh sin. 
CJoirid an deigh do na Sacsonaich sealbh a 
ghabbail air an lir roinn iad i ’na seachd 
rioghacbddibh, ris an abrair luchd-cach- 
(Iniidli, Sacson Ileptarchi—Heptarcli,focal 
Greugdch a tha ciallachndli aeaclid riogh- 
achda. Bha laghanna air letb aig gach 
aoii diubh sin dlii fein, ach bha ard 
cliotnhthional ac’ air son Shasuinn uile, 
cosiacb ri Parlamaid anns an robli iad a’ 
deanamb reachdan air son na dutbclia gu 
h-iomlan, gu h-araidh iad fein a dbionadh 
o allambaraich sam bith. Bha na beag 
riglirean ud cosiacb ri righribh na b-Alba 
ft'in, glo aimbreiteach ’n am measg fein, ’s 
ro eudmbor mu ’n sochairean’s mu mora- 
laehd fein. 0 nacb robb roachd sara bith 
v.ir a dhaingneachadh fathast air son an 
t'Sreath rioghail a tharruing direach thun 
a’ chruin ’us aaithe, bhiodh am fear a 
thachradh air an righ-chathair a’ marbhadh 
nam mac a bhuineadh do’n t-sliochd 
rioghail a shaoileadh e bhi cosiacb ri 
grabadh a chur air a mbac fein, no air 
fear eigin cile ’bu mhaith leis a bhi ’na 
oighre air. Mar so thainig an sliochd 
rioghail mnaegu bhi co toarc mu tboiseach 
an nacidheamh linne’s gu’m b’ e Egbert, 
righ Uesecs oighre dligheach nam beag 
riogliacbdan ud uile. Bha sotaitneach d’a 
nadur dian-thogarrach, ’s chuir e roimhe 
gu’n deanadb e 'ebuid fein diubh uile. 
Ague chaidh aig’ air sin a dheanamh a lion 
te ’us te, le cogadh’s le seoltachd/ Anns 
a’ bhliadhna 827 bha iad uile air an aonadh 
fo a riaghladh'San, mu’n cnairt de cheithir 
cheud bliadhna an deigh do na Sacsonaich 
tighinn do ’n tir ’an toiseach. Feudar 
leiim thairis air rioghachadb Ethelof, a 
mhic-san; ach ri linn Alfred, ogha Egbeirt, 
ris an abrar Alfred Mor, thug na deas 
Locblunnaicb iomadb garg ionnsuidh air 
an rioghacbd a dheanamh dhoibh fein, 
agus mu dheireadh ebaidh ac’ air sin a 
dheanamh car greis. Bbasaich Alfred’s 
a’ bhliadhna ‘JOI ’an sith. Tha e air 
aireamh a measg nan rigbrean a b’fhearr 
’s a bu cbomasaicbe ’shuidh riaiiih air 
catbair. Anns a’ bhliadhna 994 fhuair na 
Locblunuaich a dh’ionnsuidh righ-chatbair 
Shasuinn, li linn Elhelred an treas, no'n 
ceathramh righ an deigh Alfred. B’ e 
Suein ainni an righ Lochlnnnaich a choi- 
sinn a’ bhuaidh sio. Fhuair Caiuiut, mac 
Sbuein, an crun ’an deigh ’athar. ’S ann 
ris an duine so a bba na h-uaislean 
Sasunnacli a’ deanamb uiread de bhroscal 
’s gu’n tug e mar airidh a chathair a 
shuidbeaebadh air an traigh ’nuair a bha 
’muir ag eiridh, ’s ’n nair bha e ’teannadh 
r’a cbosaibh, ’s ris a’ chathair, tboisich e 
ri bagradh air a’ mbuir na’m bu dana leis 
tighinn ni b’ fhaide. An nair nach robh 
am muir a’ toirt umhlachd sam bith dha, 
thio indaidh e r’a luchd-broccail, ag ear- 
alAchadh orra gun a bhi ’toirt gloir do oho- 
ebreutair nach robh dbetb fein ach fann ; 
ach iad a bhi ’toirt gloir ’us urrani do’n Ti 
a bba riaghladh na fairge’s nan uile uithe. 
Bha e, gun teagamh, ag aithneachadh gur 
mo a bha de nadur magaidh na de fhior 
chairdeas ’n an cuid broscail. Bha triuir 
mac aig an righ so, ’s dh’ordiuoh e aig am 
a bhais fear dhiubh na righ air Lochlunn a 
Tuatli, fear ’cil «ir Lochlunn a Deas, agus 
ÛI1 treas fear a bhi ’n a righ air Sasunn. 
Ach bbasaich am fear mu dheireadh agus 
a mbac mu’n cuairt do shea bliadhna an 
deigh sin, ’s chaidh an crun Sasunnach a 
thoirl air ais do’u t-slioebd rioghail aoa 
fein, ’s a’ bhliadhna 1041. Bha Edmund, 
mac EthelrecI, a riaghladh car greis os 
ceann pairt de thaobh tuath Shasuinn, ’s 
de cheann a deas Alba ri linn Chainiut. 
Bba dithis mac nig Edmund so, Eduin 
agus Eideard. Bha Eduin so, a’ cumail 
cricho vi righribh na h-Alba ’na la fein. 
Tha ’n cHugh bailo mor ainmoil, inbheil, 
air machair na Galltachd aig a bheil creag 
anabarrach ard air a thaobh a’s iar. Cha 
’n fhaighear a dh’ ionnsuidh na creige so 
ach air an taobh an ear dhi. B’i chreag 
so ri linn Eduin a’ chrioch eadar.e’s Alba. 
Tliog « daingncach laidir air mullach na 
creige, 's rinn e bail© aig a bonn a bha 
furafid a dbionadh o mhullach na daingnioh. 
Thugadb Eduin’s burghs mar ainm air a’ 
bhaile, air a ghiorrachadh, Edinburgh, ’s e 
sin Duneidit), ard-bhaile rioghacbd Alba. 
Cluinnidb sinn fathast mu tbimchioll a 
blirathar, Eideard ; ach thigeamaid a nis 
ail' ar n-nis do Alba. 

An deigh bais Dhomhuill MbicAlpinn, ’s 
a bhliadhna 8C3, thainig Constantin, mac 
righ Coinnicb, thun a’ chruin. Bha esan 
's na rigbrean a lean as a dbeigb, mar 
iad-san a chaidh roimhe, air an cumoil'D 
an drip leis na Locblunnaicb, nach robh 
’kdgeadh tamh leo ach a’ feuchainn ri 
briseadh a steach air an rioghacbd an ait’ 
eigin. Feiunaidh gu’n robb staid slnaigh 
Alba gle an-shocair’s na linnibh ud, leis 
an trioblaid a bii’ aca dhoth na naimhdean 
o’n taobh a macb, agus gach troirah-cbeile 
a bh’ ac’ aig a bhaile, eadar buill fa leth an 
tcaghlaich rioghail a’ comhstri co gheibh- 
eadii do’n righciiatbair na h-uile uair a 
bhiodh i falamli, ro 130 bliadhna an deigh 
Choinnich ; oir cha robh reacbd air a 
dhaingneachadh fathast a’ deanamb a’ 
chruin cinnteaoh do-cheud gbin an righ a 
bha nil' u’ cliaithir. Do bhrigh nach do 
thacluiir ni ur sam bith’s an rioghacbd ris 
am bheil mor gbnothneh againn re a’cheud 
gu leth bliadhn’ ud ach gun robh i, mar 
tha sgriobhaidhean araidb ag radh, air an 
imioiii gu ’bualadh r| cheile, ’s gu ’toirt a 
dh’ ionnsuidh a’ chruth’s a’ chmnaidh’s 
an robh i gu fantuinn re iomadh Unn an 
deigh sud, feudar loum thairis air a' chuid 
sin de 'n eachdraidh gun tuilleadh lend- 
Rchaidh. 

TU.VKSLATIO.V. 

SCOTLAND AS ONE KINGDOM. 

We must from time to time look at- 
tentively into the History of England in 
order to learn how closely related the two 
kingdoins were to each other at ihat time 
and afterwards. Shortly after the Saxons 
took possession of the country, they divided 
it into seven kingdoms which histoiiane 
call the Saxon Heptarchy. Heptarchy -a 
Greek word meaning seven kingdoms. 
They h id separate laws for each of them, 
but they had a high Assembly for the 
whole of England, similar to a Parliament, 
where they made laws for the whole 
country and especially to enable them to 
defend themselves against any foreigners. 
These little Kings were very much like the 
Kings of Scotland itself—very contentious 
a:.-.ong themselves and too jealous of their 
privileges and of their rank. Since there 
was'yet no established law for the appoint- 
ment of successors to the sovereign, the 
occupier of the throne had the habit of 
pultiug to death the sons belonging to the 
royal line whom ho believed would be an 
obstacle in the way of his own son or of 
some particular person whom he wished to 
be his heir. Thus sons of the royal line, 
became so scarce about the beginning of 
the ninth century that Egbert, King of 
Wessex was the only direct heir of all of 
tinsse little kingdoms. This was so pleasing 
to his grasping nature, that he determined 
to m ike them all his own. He was able to 
do this by adding one and one by war and 
diplomacy. In the year 827 they were all 
united under his rule,—about four hundred 
years after the coming of the Saxons at 
iiist. We may pass over the reign of his 
son, EthoKvulf, but in the reign of Alfred, 
grandson of I'-gbert, called Alfred the 
Great, the Danes, made many violent 
attempts to take the kingdom for them- 
selves, and ot last they succeeded fora 
lime. Alfred cli^-d iu the year 901 in peace. 
He is numbered among the best Kings who 
ever occupied the throne. In the year 994 
the Danes succeeded in occupying the 
EngUsh throne in the time of Ethelred the 
third, or the fourth King after Alfred. 
Sweyn was the name of the successful 
llanisb King. Canute, the son of Sweyn, 
abluined the Crown after his father. It 
w;'.s this man whom the Saxon nobles 
ll-itlercil so muc.h, that to showa proof of 
liii power he caused his chair to be placed 
on tlin sea shoro at the time of the rising 
C/f the tide, and when it was approaching 
liis f *<'t, and his chair he began to threaten 
the for its prestunption to oomo 
further. When the sea WHS not giving him 
any heeti. ho turned to his Hatters exhort- 
ing ihcin not to give glory to a fellow 
(uoatme who is only weak, but to give 
glory ami honor to Him who rnlcth the 

aiul everything. He undoubtedly 
knew tlialAgreat part of their flattery 
\va.s mockery and not evidence of friend- 
ship. This King had three sons, who after 
liis deuth wure to succeed him, one of them 
to be King of Norway, one, King of Don- 
umi'k and the third, King of England. 
Dut the last of them died as well as his 
sou about six years after that, and the 
IDiglish Crown came hack to its own royal 

line in the year 1041. Edmund, son of 
Ethelred. ruled for a time, a portion of tha 
north of England and of tiie south of 
Scotland daring the time of Canute. This 
Edmund had two sons, Edwin and Edward. 
This Edwin was intimate with the Scot- 
tish Kings, in his day. To-day there is a 
largewell known,prosperous city situated on 
the Lowland beach which has a very higli 
rock on its west side. It is impossible to 
get on this rock but from its east side. 
This rock during the time of Edwin was in 
the boundary between his kingdom and 
Scotland. He built a strong fort on top of 
the rock, and built a town at the foot 
which was easy to protect from the top of 
the fort. They called the town Edwin’s 
Burgh, which was shortened to Edinburgh. 
This is Edinburgh, the chief town in the 
Kingdom of Scotland. We will hear 
further about his brother Edward ; but let 
ns now return to Scotland. % 

After the death of Donald MacAlpin, in 
the year 863, Constantine, son of King 
Kenneth, came to the throne. Ho and the 
Kings who succeeded him as well as his 
predecessors, were very much troubled 
with the Danes, who never gave them 
peace, but were always attempting to force 
their way into the kingdom in some place 
or other. It must be that the condition of 
the people of Scotland, in those times, 
must have been one of unrest, from the 
troubles caused them by outside enemies, 
and the disturbances which arose at home, 
between the different claimants for the 
throne, every time it would be vacant con- 
tinuing for 150 years after Kenneth ; for 
no law had yet been made establishing the 
right of the King’s first born to the throne. 
Since nothing new happened in the king- 
dom, with which we have much to do, for 
about one hundred and fifty years except 
that it was, as certain writers said, on the 
anvil and moulded into the form in which 
it was to remain for many generations 
after that time, we may jump over that 
part of the history without further en- 
larging upon it. 

A Cripple for Life. 
so DOCTORS SAID CONCERNINC 

RICHARD B. CCUINS. 

Ho spent Months Jn the Toronto Hospital 

Without Any Benefit—I’ink Pills Cured 

Him After All Other Treatment railed. 

From the Echo, Wiarton, Ont. 

The Echo presents to its readers the fol- 
lowing plain statement of fact, with Uie 
simple comment that a medicine that can 
perform so remarkablo a cure is simply in- 
valuable, and it is no wonder that the 
aggregate of its sales tliroughout tlie coun- 
try is enormous. 

I, Richard B. Collins, hereby make the 
following statement, which can be confirm- 
ed by any number of witnesses iu this sec- 
tion of the country. I first began to com- 
plain about five years ago. I had then been 
working in a fish shanty, and was wet al- 
most the whole time, summer and winter, 
I was then confined to the house for three 
months. This was ray first attack and on 
getting better 1 commenced work again the 
first of the following February and con- 
tinued at it until the next January when I 
took a much worse attack. The doctors 
pronounced it rheumatism and after treat- 
ing me for that disease until about the first 

of May, they discovered that my trouble 
was disease of the hip joint and advised me 
to go. to an hospital. 1 went to Toronto 
and stayed in the hospital five weeks and 
then returned home. I,however,did not re- 
cover, and was compelled during the follow 
ing summer to go back to the hospital 
where I remained three months, getting 
worse all the time. I was told I could not 
be cured and when I left was only able to 
walk by the aid of crutches. I then came 
home and was not there long before I was 
taken to ray bed. I continued in this 
state until January following, when I was 

advised by several friends to try Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills. I took their advice and 
before I had finished the fifth box I began 
to improve, and by* the time I had com- 
pleted a dozen boxes I was able to walk 
without crutches, and have never used 
them since. I was able to do light work 
in a short time, and in January last (1807) 
I commenced working in the woods and 
have no trouble from the hip nr.lees over- 
exerted. Daring the last three years I 
have spent $900.00 in doctors’ bills, and 
medicines, trying everything recommended 
but without any good results until I took 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, to whicli I owe 
my restored condition, as the doctors gave 
up all hopes of ever seeing me out of bed 
alive and well. I may say that before I 
began taking I’ink Pills during my last 
attack, I pub in many a nigh.t so bad that 
I never expected to be alive in the morn- 
ing. 

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous head- 
ache, nervous prostration and diseases de- 
pending upon humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc., all disap- 
pear before a fair treatment with Dr. Wil- 
liams’ pink Pills. They give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexions and 
build up and renew the entire system. 
Sold by all dealers and post paid at 50c. a 
box or six boxes for $2..50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. Do not be persuaded to take some 
substitute. 

THE ARABS TRUST. 

A copy of a breezy though small news- 
paper called The Tc<hjc, poblishecl at New 
Denver, B. C., came into our possession. 
We took from it the following clipping 
which may be read with interest if not pro- 
fit by intending investors in mining 
stocks : — 

“We are often amused at the manner in 
which some promoters of mining stock 
companies do business. With no capital 
65^pt their gall they will stock almost 
anythii^ for a million and advertise for 
suckers in the cast.. The result very often 
puts i.b in n.iiid of the following way in 
wliich some city Arabs formed a trust :— 

Danny, Patsy and •Jimmy were going 
down street one day, when Patsy found a 
nickel. Then the question rose, what to do 
wiili the wealth. Said Danny, “lot’s git 
up a cigar trust. I’ll be the; president, 
Jimmy km be de secretary and Patsy kin 
be dc stockholder and put in do nickel for 
de capital.” The trust was formed and 
the company’s capital was invested in a 
cigar. The President cut the cigar in two, 
he and the Secretary each took a section, 
lit up, and proceed-.-d to eujov tlu inselves. 
“Hold on, fellers,” said Patsy, “whore does 
i come in on dis ?” “Oh,” said tlie Presi- 
dent, loftily, "yous is do sharcliolders. 
Patsy Vous kin spit.” 
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HOW TO APPLY MANURE 

Co;*;;v.*r:-.{ivr rvirrits MITIUCO .iiaminnK 
au«l Plowinff In Manure. 

Eiia.-< A. Long lourned a lesson in the 
application of imuiurn when .a boy in 
his father’s mir.sciy. Ho tolls the .story, 
as follow.^, ill American Gardening: Wo 
purchased from a tannery a large pile 
/»f compost, hnir. Jimo and other 
rofu.se, with enough bark in layers to 
mako all pile up well. In the winter we 
drew this on land dcve.-tvd to nursery 
and other crops, usually plowing it un- 
der in fhe spring. Sometimes onfall 
plowed land we would incorporate the 
mixture with the .<oiJ, by the u.^e of tlic 
cultivator cr share liarrow, iu the 
spring. 

One of the things that vividly im- 
pressed me as we dug trees «ud jilant.s 
from .'-;oil thus nnuir.n d was tlie way in 
which rcotl; ts ^^•^.uld Jay hol<l con- 
genial bits of plant food. The tufts and 
felted knots of Hairw'ould bo tlie attrac- 
tion to a mass of small root.s. Thi.s is 
illustrated in the accompanying sketch, 
iu which a a a show bunches of hair. 
This thing was seen not only in the case 
of seedling and tree roots, but also iu 
those of .straw’uerry plants, which lie 
much nearer the surface. 

A lesson to be drawn from this is 
that the plowing in of manure as a 
method of applying it should not yield 
to surface applications in any marked 
degree. The avidity witli which roots 
seek out and lay hold of particles of 
nnuimc in tlie c:ise stated .showed to me 
that there can be no mistake in putting 
the plant food right wheio it will be 
needed. With the surface, am! applica- 
tion of maimvc in the fall and winter 
there i.s oftiu great lo.ss of fertility 
througli escape by leaching and surface 
draina.gc during thaw.s in tlio winter. 
If it bo drawn to the plat and bo kept 
in piles until just before spring plow- 
ing or cultivating, such loss is not ap- 
preciabh'. 
~'Tho question of the comparative mer- 

its of surface manuring and tko plow- 

ing in of luaiiure may depend somewhat 
on tho crop also. It is plain in tlio case 
of shallciv rooted crop.s, like lettuce, 
radishes, oniou.s struwberi'ies, etc., that 
the manure is not wanted at the same 
level as wi(h parsnips, cauliflower and 
other deeper rooters. Then, again, sur- 
face manuring may, as iu ilic case of 
strawberries, serve an excellent purpose 
as a mulch in keeping tJio soil cool and 
iu preserving moisture. 

Anotlior thing, all crops do not need 
the same aincuiit of manure. It is a 
poor plan, for in.'^tance, to he lavish in 
tho uso of manure on potatoes and 
then slight it on onions and celery. 
Among crops that do tlie better for high 
feeding I •would place strawlxirries, cel- 
ery, ouions, lettuce, spinach, beets, 
radishes, cabbag(‘, cauliflower, squashes 
and cucumbers. Of such, tho extent of 
the crop is almc.st measured by the' 
amount of manure, and 80 to -40 tons 
per acre each year is none too mucli. 
The bush small fruits need less manure 
than do strawberries, while vegeta- 
bles, potatoes, peas, parsnips, carrots, 
beau.s, toniatoe.s and melons get along 
very well with one-half the manure 
called for by tlie othcr.s named. 

Sugar Mai»lc Trees, 

The demand the last few years foi 
maple sugar 1ms been sucli astowa’rrant 
improved motliods. The maple sugai 
Nvorker of today is practical and mod- 
ern. If he is tho owner of a bush of 500 
or 600 trees he can clear all the way 
from .iblOO to $.300 a season. Thi.s is 
more than three times as much a.s the 
owner of 2.3 year.s ago made during the 
same period. It is claimed that a good 
iiiaido tree will pay f<;r ii.'-'clf in a couple 
of tapping!-, and in I1IH cour.^o of a few 
years it will pay for itself in sugar ovei 
and above what it would bring for tim- 
ber many tinus ever. Tlie consequence 
is, farmer.s me no longer anxious to cut 
down their liard niMph's and sell them 
for timber. In plant ing a 'sugar nrcliard 
care i-taken l<i select only the broad 
leaf Jiard li.iipL.' ainl stre.iglu young 
trees, trees 5i>roi;g 1'; ' ;a the seed as often 
as possible, and not saplings grown 
from an old .‘bump. Tia-se make the best 
sugar pred'eeci'.s. according to au au- 
thority which tells tint (hero are many 
degrees of nr.ip'los. hylirids bt'tween thr 
soft maple and the hard iinph.'. Tlry 
arc all good su]> jn'o-hn'crs, but- tlie s.ap 
produces but little s-.n-m’. A Miit maple 
tree will delive r to ice asi'.roch sap aa a 
hard maple, but ic wdil not make one- 
qur.rtor as mueii taprar, and what it doe^ 
produce is ( Î iri'.'iior quality. 

Crops For (ir< î‘?i .Mnmiriiitf. 

Counlrj'Genlicman says: “ \\’e havt 
used crimson clov. r, pea.s ajid barley foi 
cover crops with gu :\t sueces.s. Bariev 
stands tho hot vo'm'.'.er Atigusiani 
Beptember birtt'r t’":;i Weliavc 
also uscil rye ro a lini'o -1 >n:;i nt. Tlicst 
various crops may sown in tin fori, 
or on tiio invcrtnl liarhcy cv o;il r.tnbbk 
and citlicr rye or wlii'at drilled in on tht 
potato ground, nhiioagi; ihu tiidd Timv 
not be <'le:u' until the hist to '-.lieuiiddK 
of October. 

POTATO CULTURa-. 

Ai’oofttoob Mvlltofls by :i Maluo 
Fanner I’ilcc rnsittiilitie;». 

There i.s a vast diffrienue brtNvcen the 
inanncvof cultivating potatoe.sin Maine 
from that pr::c ticed in the older sections 
of the country. A corrospondent writing 
in The New England llomestcad from 
Aroostook county tells all about this 
difh'rencc. Hero is wiiat ho writes con- 
cerning lite subj'.'cr: 

21ost of t!:c setd i.T planted with a 
planter and soon after tho plants appear 
in sight tl'.’ hiorse l:oe is started and 
about an inch of soil is lliinwn over the 
young plants. The nlgcct »^f this i.s to 
kill millions of weeds which have .start- 
ed. It also iTOak.s the eru.st and com- 
I'UMjecs to form the hill or ridge, as all 
potatoes are rai.-ed in oiills. 

If the .'^eed was covered w'wh the horse 
hoe, just befure ilio plants bu-ak ground 
a pole about 1'^ feet long, witli u chain 
fastoiicd to each end, and funning a 
loop l.'ack of the pole, is drawn length- 
wise of th“ v<iv.s by a liorse attached to 
tho middle of tho pole. It w ill sweep 
four rows -at a time and romovoan inch 
or two f'f :snl from the tops of t!ie I'LIW.S, 

whicli, togeiher with tin; smail weeds 
wdiich iii'uv have stttrtet.l. i.s l.mished be- 

I iwccu rhTrows. xnen in âxew'days the 
hor.so hoe is n.scd and a little dirt put 
over the potatoes. The cultivator is 

' kept ruuning. 
In this way work of keejiing tho 

weeds down i.s reduced to a minimum. 
Of cour.^o the machine drops tho seed, 
but if covered with a horse hoe they 
must be dropped by liaud, and in doing 
it many farmers and their sons have be- 
come very expert. A half bushel basket 
is slung by a strap around the neck and 
under the left arm. Witli the loft hand 
iu the basket and used in passing the 
seed to the right hand, the seed is de- 
posited ill the row in almost a steady 
stream. 

Tho Homestead, while reporting 
plenty of old potatoes in sight, in con- 
templating price possibilities during 
tho remainder of the crop year, says: 
“It must not bo forgotten that farmers 
iu many sections are feeding potatoo.s 
to live stock very liberally. Further- 
more, that with the advent of warm 
spring weather more or less rot iu stored 
stocks is discernible. In a word, while 
tho outlook is not briglit for any early 
material advance it is not impossible 
that supplies may become exhausted 
soemor than suggested by all classes of 
testimony. ’’ 

Xew Extra Earlj Potato. 

The Bovee, for which extra claims 
aro made, was included with other early 
varieties tested on The Rural grounds 
to sliow whether any of the nevv 

THE BOVKE POTATO. 

tooB were really earlier than the Early 
Ohio. From this trial, as reported iu 
The Rural New Yorker, “it w*as e.sti- 
mated that the Bovee is at least ten 
days earlier than tho Ohio. Its shape is 
nearly perfect and its quality excellent. ’ ’ 

Sprliif to Grass. 

Here is what a Massachusetts farmer 
writes to The New England Homestead: 

I u.sually seed down for mowing. My 
rule i.s 10 to 12 pounds of western clover, 
18 to 20 quarts of herd's grass and a 
bushel by measure of nncleaned north- 
ern redtop per acre, and sometimes this 
is not enough. Experience ha.s taught 
me that if we would reap bountifully 
we must sow bountifully. I think that a 
piece lieavily seeded down and the soil 
well filled with grass roots will stand 
the dry weather better than one that is 
lightly seeded. Part of my land is a 
clay subsoil and part sandy and grav- 
elly. I have the best success by putting 
on a good coat of barnyard mannre, 
using from 2 *2 to 3 bushels of oats per 
acre and so-wiug with grass seed as de- 
scribed above. 

Fertilizers on Com »ml Rye, 

Co-operative experiments with ferti- 
lizers on corn were carried out on three, 
farm.s in tho state, and tlie results in 
two cases are reported, iu which tho 
yields were larger where either muriate 
of potash or nitrate of soda was applied. 

At the station the yield of rye where 
barnyard manure or complete commer- 
cial fertilizers were employed was in- 
crea.sed, and white mustard sown July 
31, after the rye, made the largc.st 
growth on plats that liad previously re- 
ceived applic:rtions of pbospbate.s. 

DIVISION FENCES. 

Cheaply Made and Effectively In Oftio 
For Divldine Pastures. 

Waldo F. Brown, one of Oliio’s pro- 
gressive farmers, believes that it adds 
greatly to the value of n pasture to di- 
vide it into three parts. By this plan 
be changes the cows each week, so that 
they will go on a fresh pasture each 
Monday, and each lot will have two 
■N\'eeks to gro'w for one week to bo 
grazed. It is made to appear that theso 
division fences can be mado very <'lieap- 
ly. Following is an illu.strated de.scrip- 
tioii, originally submitted by Mr. Browui 
to Country Gentleman: 

We mako division fences with fine 
plain wires—one a ribbon wire to show, 
80 that they will not run into it, and 
with posts 60 feet apart. We stretch 
thc.se wires perfectly tight with a ratch- 
et, made to bo used with a enmnum 
monkey wrench, and then staple a light 
paling—l)ij inches thick and 3 incJies 
W’ide—every 10 feet. Thi.s keeps the 
cows from sprbading the wire.s apart 
and crawling through. The.sc ratchets 
cost but 10 cents each and give pierfect 
conti'Ol of tho wires, as with a wrench 
you can at any time take up the slack 
in a wire, and on level laud a wire from 
60 to 80 rods long can bo stretched. 

In making this fence the end po.sts 
must be set deep and thoroughly braced, 
and then the staples used on the po.sts 

DIVISION FliNCK FOK PASTl'HK. 

must not be driven so a.s to liold the 
wire close, but left so that they will 
play back and forth, but on the palings 
the staple.s must bo driven tight. Tlie 
best plan of bracing tho end post.s wliicli 
I have ever found is an iron rear brace, 
as shown iu the engraving. Hr i.s the 
brace, B B the bolts, M S the mud.sill, 
to v.'hich the lower end of tin; bruco i.s 
bolted. The upper end is bolted to tlic 
post P. We make the braces of old wag- 
on lirc.s and use half inch Jiolts. W \V 
W W W are the wires. 'J’hc adv:intagc 
of rear bracing is that tlie strain of \hc 
wires pulls the post down instead 
lifting it up, as is the ca.se 'svirh a prop 
front brace. 

■>Vhy Bees Do Xot S«uri». 

There are various reastuis why bocs do 
not swarm. Here are soim* of tlio rc'a- 
aoiis specified by Kansas Furnn'r; 

In the first place, it is well known 
that the common or bhuk bees do not 
increase to such an extent uiub'V the 
same condition.s as do the Italian bees. 
The honey season lias also mucii to 
do with it. During u scarcity of hon- 
ey, bees will not increase so rapidly as 
if tho honey flow was iieavy. Also the 
size of the hive ba.s much to do with 
the control of swarming. If abundance 
of room is given black bees for storage, 
they will seldom swarm at all, even iu 
the best of honey sea.sàns. Plenty of 
fitoçage room has much to do in control- 
ling tlie swarming of Italian bee.'-', but 
tliey are more liable to SNvarm than 
blacks. It is very important to have 
beehives just the right size, even if 
they are made old box fa.sliion. A very 
large hive will never pro<luce good rc- 
sult.s any way you take it. Hivis 
should be made sectional, and if at any 
time more room is needed add anotlu r 
section. The required size, as given in 
our standard works, isabom. 2,<)Oo cubic 
inches. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
Tho 01 (Uîfliahîc Tr.-.nr;) : ce (■•.):ni«;iny llu* 

LONDON’ .TÎI Tl AL 

Insure first-class D-.YI.-1;:IIL’S, ''hurchos 
and School Houses, .3iU; to •‘■•li; j*or hu.idrerl 
for three years, lOo per iinufin d l-css tlian 
the advance priMr.iuin of otlicr Tuutual 
Gompames. 

For further p .rticnbiT-s apply to 
P. II. i\IcDi-:anii>, oi* to Ibuin MCINTOSJI. 

Mavtintown. District Agent. 
Moose C:'cok, Ont. 

Have You Tried 

Dozens Fresh Eggs 
wanted each week 

||WR fITH 

Our Hand 
Layiilrf ? 

If not 

You have not had tho satis.^action 
that our customers have derived 
from patronizing ns. Our work is 
superior to that of city laundries and 
our prices are just i iglit. 

Common family wnsliing taken at 
1ÜC. per doz-Mi arficb-s. 

Prompt delivery special feature. 

Aubrey. 
Main St., .Vlc-xaiulria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT Ü AiiD 5V P£R GEHT. 

Tho UJTClcrsi; 

larnriR of 5o aei 
than.-ssoo. It! 

fir.st year, pa: 
under .*1.200 ui 
terms of 0 to 1' 

■-■■I has 111 
t.sto Ic.y-t 
and upv 

Me. U( 

able 

Alexander McDougall, la 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-m.istcv 
William 1). McLeod, fb.vscumke 
McDoneil, 9-3 Kcnvuii. to either of 
cation can be inndc direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONF.LL(G 
9-tf 

appli- 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON — 

l^'irst Class farm, toun and 
villagre property at r> ppr cent, 
and npwavds, aceordini*: to 
scenvity. 

l-’arm and 'rxtwn ’L\-.*Dcily h r sa.lc. 
j^fortgages ami Dchei-lc.ris l)"tiglit. 

For further parlir.ulais uppl> to 
J. G. McNAUGirrON. f,..gg:'.:-, or to 
J. R. ADA31HON, 

Gk’i'gurrv Bioek, Cornwall. 

GHEÜP fMMl FOB S,^LE. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of I’anns iu the 
County of Glengarry, siiur.te 
in choioe loc.iUtirs under a 
fair stat(! of cuiti’raliisi with 
good buildings r!’..‘r«;on may be 
obtained on favcriibh; te:nu 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LElLAiR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B. KAGLENNAN. 

Fair YiewFoBltry Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Minoro's, Ijight Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandultu:', Black. Lang.thans and Red 

ORDERS Pf^QMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVXLLIN 

A Man’s 
Best Friioi 

Or at least one of ids 
linsl friends is .. .. 

HIS 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock : watches, gold 
and silver : jewuilory, 
gold au(i silver ; rings, 
gold and silveC clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialtv. 

F. T. MOKI?©, 
Maxville, Out. 

ülcïaEdria Baker | 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AXD niSOlIlTS 

OF ALL DESCJUrïIOKS 

And the Best and l.’urcet 

CONFECTIONERY 

Boys’ suits, clothing, for 
$1.50 worth $2.00 

Men’s pants worth 
$1.50 for $1,00 pair 

Men’s suits, clothing 
from $3.00 to $8.00 per 
suit. These goods are 
cut the latest styles 

Men’sBlackSatin shirts 
50c and 75c each 

We are selling Janan 
Teas at our old prices, 
with flavour and 
strength in the cup that 
cannot but please you. 

New flannelettes,prints, 
Dress Goods and 
Tv/eeds just opened. 

Men’s Spring Hats 75c 
$1.00 and $1.50. 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

SEIEID ! 
SEED ! 

Head-quarters for 
Seed at ' ■■ 

A. CINQ = MARS, 
aien Robertson, Ont. 

iv'ime larts,. 
Black Tares, 
Red Clover, 
Timothy Seed, 
Al.sikc Clover, 

Red Mangels. 
White Mangels, 
White Carrots, 
Sowing Rape, 
Linseed, 

Mammoth Ensilage Corn, 
Yellow Ensilage Corn, 
White Clover for pasture, 
ïeJlow Aberdeen Turnips, 
ViTiite Globe Turnips, 
Red Weatlierafield Onion, 
Canelle Tobacco Seed, 

SoiY a Good Seed if 
You Want a Good Yield, 

'I'he above seeds are all of the finest 
quality and sure to give a good yield. 

A. Cinq=Mars. 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 
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Smillie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

\ full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 

• SashoH, Doors, Sbiuglea, 
Patent Jiee Jioxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off liouses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices, Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISI'ACTIO.V G UAlUNTEED. 

« 

^ Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

g MAX VILLE, ONT j 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And, J'armers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Hijfhest Cash Price 
for llay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

i'sunitiire and Coffins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McGILLI5, 
Glen Robertson. Ont. 

J. Kobertsori The Maxville Marble Works 

Church Street - .\1c.xandrii 

R-M''A-X-S 

Tl'.c nio'Jcni sUin'.- 
ard rainiiv Medi- 
cine : Ciirc3 the 
common c.'c.vy-d; 
ills of humaiii,;-. 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by amiiigviiuUits made with dealers wliUo 
on a tonr of jiispection this summer to the lavMO 
ijumTic.s in Canada and I’nitcd States, we nre 
in a position u> bundle and o.xccuto all orders in 
Èlai lile or Gnuiite of whatever size or nature. 
I'lan.' iuid de<it.;iis drawn and e&iimutes furnish- 
ed tree Oi eo.st. AVrite for terms and nriees. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAW ILLH, .... ONT 

Said Genial Mr. Pickicick. 

“But suppose there arc kco 

crouds" suggcsieil Timid Mr. 

Winkle, “Then shout loilh the 

biggest one" replied the good man 

The biggest crowd just now is with this store. Every- 
body is talking about Simpson’s display of the brightest and 
newest goods. Simpson’s wonderful bargains. 

We claim to sell goods cheaper than any of our compe- 
titors—Remember not cheaper goods, for we believe there 
is a point below whicli qualit}- cannot exist. You may de- 
pend on ([uality here in everytiiing you buy. We will 
cheerfully refund mone)- for anything purchased from us if 
not satisfactory—We never misrepresent. 

Every person who has seen our Dress Goods admits 
that they are the most beautiful goods ever opened out in 
Alexandria. It would be impossible to find a better assort- 
ment in any city. We have all the newest materials and 
latest colors manufactured. Don’t buy a dress till you have 
seen our goods.or you will regret it. The very latest in lin- 
ings and trimmings,always in stock. 

We have added to our stock a very large assortment of 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
And as this is a new line with us we will sell them at a very 
small advance on wholesale prices, from 50c up. 

Do not forget that we are still selling all kinds of Seed 
Grain, Clover and Timothy Seed at prices away below any 
merchant here. Our 

Strong Bakers’ Flour 
is the Best in the Market 

And here just a word of caution—When you buy flour sec 
that the name of the millers is on the bags also the trade 
mark of the Millers’ Association. 

John Simpson St Son. 

MILK CANS 
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We liave in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’ sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crocker}', Tiowarc, Paints, Oils, Etc. 
Plumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria, Ont. 

|“ ousc Cleaning Season 
Wbitning, the Best and Cheapest, Church’s 
.-Vlabastine in various colors ahvays in stock. 
A full assortment of WINDOW CT’RTAINS 
in different styles—Roller Curtains from 35c up. 

Wallpaper! Wallpaper ! 
A new stock just opened out in greatest varie- 
ty of colors and patterns and at lowest prices. 
The early caller will have the best selection. 
Trunks and Valises, Finest Quality, All 
Sizes, Lowest Prices. 

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—A full lino of SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

rTTT'TinrTmnnr 

IMPORTANT 
TO DAIRYMEN 

Wc have on hand a complete supply cb 

Cheese Matin,ij and Butter Mating Supplies, 
MILK CANS, &c, ^ ^ 
pDWARE, TINWARE, Sc., A SPECIALTY.' 

‘’orders for Roofing, Tinning and Plumbing promptly attended to. 

ROB. MCLENNAN.' 

JLO-JUUIJULOJULJLSU-JIJ 

TALK OF BARGAINS 

If you call at our store and exaniino our spring goods and low prices, 
you will know what bargains ure. All our spring stock has arri'-pfi, 
and we will have much pleasure in showing you the goods.* All the 
latest styles of Dress Goods. 

In Prints the prettiest patterns, Flannelettes, Challies, Shirting and 

all Summer Goods. Suitings, 'L’wocdo and R ;adymado Clothing at 
prices to suit ever}b‘);ly. 

©ur Millinery Department 

Will be this season much J:irg>'f aiul at lower pric^;s Unui ever bcfciro, 
and will .soon be ready and op-md out for business 
Don’t forget ns about your footwi-ar. Wo can give you better quality 
and at lower prices iu this line liutn aii}' oi'n.-r nierc’nant in Glengarry. 

We have a few liarrels of No. 1 Herring loft on iuuirl, and will 

sell them out at 'ipl.ôO per barrel. 

A. riARKSON, - Alexandria, Ont. 
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COMING TREAT, 

Early next numth a concert will bo 
ill the Alexander Hull by tlio irumibevs of 
the Frond) Ciioir and other local talent. 
We undrstaiid Gcvoral now iiro to 
be introdneed into liio cntert.-inniont which 
a-e siu'o to meet wiih llui approbation of 
the audience. 

A. A. DRIVING PARK CO. 

Tlie annual general meeting of the Alo.x- 
audria Agricultural Driving Parle Company 
will be held in the ofiiee of the Secretary, 
Mr. Geo. llcarnden, on Tuesday ns.xL tlie 
27th inst., at 8 p.m.. for the purpose of re- 
ceiving the Director’s Report, the election 
of olficers and the transaction of other 
important businoRS. Ijvcry shareholder 
sliould be present. 

501TI I3ATALL10N 
Word was received here on Tuesday that 

Company 3 of the 50th Batallion goes into 
camp at Kingston about the middle of 
June. This will be a good opportunity for 
young men to undergo a few weeks’ drill. 
Young men desirous of joining the com- 
pany should communicate at once with 
Lieut’s Hearnden or Nichols or Sergeant 
D. J. Macdonell. 

MISSIONARY LECTURE 

An interesting address on Missionary 
work was delivered in the Presbyterian 
church hero on Friday evening of last week 
by Rev M McKenzie, of Honan, China. 
The attendance was fair and the audience 
an appreciative one. The manners and 
customs of the inhabitants of those heath- 
en lands were dealt with and the progress 
made by missionary workers shown. 

DUNCAN R. MCDONALD 

We regret to learn this week of the 
death of Mr. Duncan R. McDonald, of lot 
No. 23 Lancaster, on Sunday last, after a 
brief illness from inflammation of the 
lungs. Mr. McDonald was well known 
and highly respected and his death will be 
deeply regretted by a large circle of friends. 
The funeral took place on Tuesdayx.to the 
R.C. cemetery at Glen Nevis and was 
largely attended. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved relatives. 

MIGHT HAVE PROVED SERIOUS 

Mr. Angus Alex. McCormick, of lot No. 
32-lst, met with what might.have proved a 
serious accident o)ie day last week. Mr. 
McCormick w’ae entering the barn, when 
suddenly a young horse, took fright and 
kicked him in the forehead injuring him 
severely. Wo are pleased, however,, to 
state that the injury sustained though 

■ severe, did not prove serious, and Mr. 
McCormick was in a very short time able 
to resume Ifls usual duties. 

CONVENT CONCERT. 

The concert to be given by the Convent 
Scholars in Alexander Hall, on Monday 
evening next, promises to be the event of 
the season. Dialogues, recitations, drills, 
music,voc.al and instrumental, and realistic 
tableaux constitute the programme. 
Special scenery has been painted for the 
occasion and nothing will be left undone to- 
wards making the entertainment a most 
successful one.' Reserved seats for sale at 
Sam McDonell’s, C. P. R. Agent. 

MAY 24th CELEBRATION. 

The Highland Military Cadets of Mon- 
treal are, according to newspaper reports 
from that city, actively engaged drilling, 
etc., preparatory to their appearance here 
on May 24ih next under tne auspices of the 
St. Finnan’s Society. Wo understand that 
within a few days posters will be issued 
giving full particulars of the nature of the 
programme as well as that of the entertain- 
ment to bo given under the auspices of the 
same society on the evening of the 24th in 
Alexander Hall. 

THE EASTER SERVICES. 

Sunday last, Easter Sunday, being one 
of the greatest feasts in the Catholic 
Church, services of an especial character 
litting to tli3 occassio-i were celebrated in 
the Cathedral here. The early masses 
were largely attended and Pontifleal High 
Mass was sung by His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell, Rev Fathers McMillan and Poitras 
being Deacon and Subdeacon respectively 
and Rev. D. R. Macdonald, Master of Ce»'- 
monies. The musical poi tion of the service 
was dt a high order and reflected great 
credit on the organist Miss Chisholm and 
the members of the ckior. 

BICYCLES AS BAGGAGE. 

Petitions are being circulated amongst 
and numerously signed by bicyclists 
throughout the Domtnioh to be laid before 

^ the House of Commons of Canada, to pass 
an act to so amend the Railway Act as to 
provide that bicycles shall bo deemed per- 
sonal baggage for passangers by ail Rail- 
way Companies in the Dominion. The 
movement is general among.bicyclists and 
this' numerous and ever increasing class 
are determined to leave no stone unturned 
that will assist in gaining justice for them 
from the Railway Companies. 

BE AN ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

The following did not originate in 
paper, but it is appropriate : “New.spapcr 
men are blamed for a lot of things they 
caunot help ; such as using partiality in 
mentioning visitors,giving news about some 
folks and leaving out others, etc. They 
simply, print the news they can And. An 
editor should not be expected to know the 
names and residences of 3'oiir uncles, nunt/s 
and cousins, even if he should see them on 
the train or on the street. Tell him about 
it. It’s news that makes a ne,\vspaper, and 
every mau, woman and child in the neigh- 
borhood could be associate editors if they 
would. 

J. ALEXANDER ESQ. 

On Saturday last Mr. J. Alcxauder, of 
Ihe 3rd Con. Charlottenburgb, j^issed 
away after ^ lingering ilifKRS freun cancer 
of the stomach. Mr. Alexauder was 73' 
years of age at the time of his deatli. He 
was well known and highly respected and 
the bereaved family will have the warmest 
sympathy of the entire community in their 
bereavement. Tho remains were conveyed 
to Howick, Mr. Alexander’s birth place, on 
Monday and were tliere interred in the 
j'resenee of a largo number of friends. 

LEFT FOR THE WEST 

On Saturdaj’ Mr. A. Kinsi ll;i., fnnuer- 
of the Allan Grove oheebc* cjiubinaiiop, 

Heft Ottawa to a«suni3 his new duties iu 
connection with his recent appointment as 
Superintendent of Government Creamer- 
ies in the North West 'Territories, from 
Winnipeg to Moose Jaw, also those on the 
branch lints from the n*in Hue of tiic 
C.R.K. lo Prince Albert ami Yorkton. 
Bobid 'S h.iviug charge of these cieameries 
Mr. Jviosella’s dutiis will include the 
insiuliing of good plants tVc., and that they 
will be satisfactorily and c-flicitni'y per- 
formed his Glengarry fri.::nU wh.) know 
Mr. Kinselhi’s ability, have not ilie slight- 
est doubt. 

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES. 
.As intimated in these colm.uns ^ >me 

weeks ago 2Jr. W. ?>I. Orr, Bnpe:ii:t--«;dcm, 
FruilUnd, Out., will be. at i\Ir. Alc.xandor 
Cameron’s Orchard, South L:nic>tstfer, on 
Wednesday, May 5ih next at 2 30 p.m , for 
the purpose of mooting local fruit growers 
and i npming instructions in the prtr|>ura 
rion an.I applica'ion of insecticides and 
fun^iddes. Mr. Orr is Snpruinteudent of 

* Provincial Experimental Bprayiog for On- 
tario, and it would repay thosj résidants of 
Gleng-irry wiio are interested in fruit cul- 
Inre to meet Mr. Orr at the jï.oin*. above 
meiitiontd, lh.it invaluable feuggcHicnn in 
their pariicnl.vr line may be ruuuvcd. 

GR.\DUATED WITH IlONORri. 
We are glad to see in the list gi adu- 

ates of the Presbyte)ian College, Montreal, 
the name of Mr. llugb 1>. Ij'itch, who 
act3(l as assistant to the llev. John .Mc- 
Leod, of Yankifck Hill. l.ist sum- 
mer and part of the winter and who hnu ;i 
large number of friends in this vicinity, 
.Mr. Leitch won the senior Gaelic srhol tr 
ship upon graduation and all tliujugh Ins 
college course did very creditably. His 
8UOC<'8S is all the more to be commended ;i= i 
ho completed a six years’ course in f^nr \ 
years. His work iu tile inisi-ioti •>' 
the Presb,yLeriau Church dm iuy the C’lh j 
vacation ims i>ecn such as to warrai.c hi^ 1 
friends in p'Op’n.-sying for i»im a car-.*, i cf , 
great influence in the service ot iheMastr-r. j 

JOHN R. wiGirrrdAN j 
In ]:)st week’s issue wo aJinouic'.d tho j 

death of the late John 11. Wigittman. Esii . ' 

of th.i Uh concession of Lancaster, at the 
iigo of t;o years. Mr. Wightman l.?aves a 
family of four sons and three daughters, 
William, Ale.Kaudor and Robert who reside 
on the homestead and John in the 3rd con- 
cession, ni;d Mrs. Campbell in Dakota, 
Maggie, ill! 1 Isabella at homo. The funer- 
al lo the 2ml conceifision cemetery on 
Saturday last was, despite the most un- 
f;.,vorab!o weather and the terrible condi- 
tion of the roads, largely a.ttendecl, a fact, 
which showed tho high esteem in which 
tlio deceased gentleman was held. We 
cxlond onr sympathy to the l)fi’oavcd rola- 

'j’HE t^H'EEN’S JUBILEE. 

At a special meeting of the Trustees of 
the Alexandria Separate School held come 
days ago, the ijucstion of fittingly celebrat- 
ing the OOtl) Anniversary of Her Majesty’s 
reign was discussed and tlie Chairman, Mr. 
John A. Macdonell, Q.C., was authorized 
to (’omniu.ni''ate with the Secretaries of the 
lligh end Public School Boards respective- 
tivL'ly, with a view of having a general 
meeting of the several Trustees and thus 
arrive at a conclusion satisfactory to all 
concerned. Tlie meeting, we understand, 
.will bo held in tho course of the next week 
and w’e have no doubt tho result will be 
that immediate steps will be taken to cele- 
brate this auspicious event in a manner 
that will reflect credit upon all who parti- 
cipate therein. 

JOHN W. KENNEDY 

It is will) deep regret that wo this week 
announce the death on Monday last, tho 
Ulth inst., of John W. Kennedy, of lot No. 
H) 3 Kenyon, at the early ago of ID years. 
Tho deceased had been ill since Christmas 
and for some time past all hopes of his re- 
covery had been given up. Mr. Kennedy 
loaves a widowed mother, two sisters and 
one brother to mourn tho loss of a 
kind son and loving brother. The funer- 
al took place on Wednesday morning to St. 
Fiiman’s cemetery and was attended by a 
large iuin)ber of friend-s and relatives. 
Tho pall bearers were Messrs. Lewis 
O’Brien, Cohn McPherson, Jno. McDonald 
Jae Cameron, John Cameron and Jos Mc- 
Donald. We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 

MRS. JOHN MeINTOSH 
We regret to announce this week tho 

death of Margaret McKenzie, relict of the 
late John McIntosh, at the residence of 
her sun, Mr. Peter McIntosh, of lot No. 8- 
7 coi). Roxborough, on Thursday April 15. 
Mrs. McIntosh was a native of Kintail, 
Rosshirc Scotland,aud was 70 years of age. 
Forty-ftix years ago she was married to 
Mr. McIntosh who preceded her to the 
grave some time ago. Two years after 
tlieir marriage Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh 
emigrated to this country and Jived for a 
few years in the rear of Kenyon afterwards 
rcunoving to the lot on which Mrs. Mc- 
Intosh died. A family of three sons and 
four danghtei's are left to mourn 
a kind and loving mother, whose loss 
will be so keenly felt. The family consist 
of Peter, Maggie and Mary on the old 
homestead, Donald, Mrs. A. D. McRae and 
Mrn. R. McCuaig, in Roxborough township 
and John J. who resides iu this town. The 
luneral to tho Presbyterian ceinetery Max- 
ville on Saturday was largely attended, the 
services being conducted by Rev. John Mc- 
Kenzie, of Roxborough. 

ARCHIBALD NEIL McDONALD. 

An old and highly respected resident of 
Glen Nevis passed away on Sunday even- 
ing the 18th inst., in tlie person of Archi- 
bald Neil McDonald, only surviving son of 
of tho late Captain Neil Ban McDonald of 
that place. Tho deceased gentleman was 
75 years of ago at the lime of his death,and 
had been suffering for upwards of two 
years from tumor on the brain. Though 
suffering severely Mr. McDonald’s cheerful 
disposition bore him up so that he was able 
to go about until within a few days of the 
end. The funeral on Tuesday morning to 
St. Margaret’s Cemetery, Glen Nevis, was 
very largely attended. Mrs. McDonald, 
six sons and one daughter are left to mourn 
the loss of a kind husband and affectionate 
father, and to them, the Nev/s joins 
with tlie numerous friends of the family iu 
expressing the deepest sympathy in their 
sad affliction. 

AN EXCITING BALL GAME. 

Y The base ball match between our two 
crack teams which came off on Good Fri; 
day on the Separate Bchool grounds, drew 
a ver-y largo attendance of spectators, and 
deservedly so as the exhibition given was 
of the calibre one would look for from pro- 
fessionals. J.’be batteries were Kennedy 
and Chisholm for the Blue Stockings, and 
Charlebois and SIcDonell for the' Red 
Stockings. Both pitchers did some effec- 
tive w’ork, and fanning wind was as a conse- 
quence the past time of the batteries. The 
base ranning of several of the Blue Stock- 
ings was very clever, and the way “Sandy” 
would “slide for life” to reach third base 
brought time and again howls of delight 
f)‘om his many admirers who occupied the 
bleachers. Four balls were used up iu the 
match and the iifth not being forthcoming 
the game was called at the end of the 7th 
innings, the score being 3 to 2 in favor of 
the Blue Stockings, A second game be- 
tween these two rival teams is now being 
arranged for, and to avoid the anticipated 
cruel) the Driving Park grounds will bo 
secured and large and commodious grand 
stands wiH be erected at once, that it is 
estimated will accommodate at least 1200. 
Tho exact date of the game will be an- 
nounced later in these columns. 

WM. McLEOD. 

VVilliani McLeod, Esq., for many years 
postmaster at Kirk Hill, Out., passed 
away o)i Wednesday of this week,at the re- 
sidence of bis sou, Mr- JohuA. McLeod, lot 
No. 25-Gth Con. Lochiel, at the age of 75 
years, after a liugering and painful illness. 
Mr. McLeod was born on the same lot on 
which he died, and was a soi^ of the late 
Alexander McLeod. He was married up- 
wards of fifty years ago to, A)inie,daughter 
of the late John Campbell, of Laggan, who 
still survives him. A family cf four sons 
a)id one daughter are left to niourn his 
loss. 'These are Duncan, in Montana ; 
Jolm .A., on tlie old honicstead ; Rev. J.W., 
of llowick, (jue.; Colin, iu Montreal, 
Alexander in California, and Mrs. 
A. J. McGillivray, of Kirk Hill. Mr. 
Mcljcod was an upright and useful citizen 
who at alt times commanded iHe highest 
esteem of all who knew him. In politics 
he was a Btauucli Reformer, but always 
respected the opinion of others. The 
funeral takes place to day to St. Columba 
Cemetery, Kirlc HiM. 

DONALD MoMlLI.AN 

One OÎ the oldest residents of this county 
passrd away on Wedni-.'sday of this week 
at tho ripe old ago of i)2 years and 11 
months after an illness from la grippe of 
5 weeks dnralioD, in the person of Donald 
AIcMil'an Erq., of lot No. 37-4th Lochitl. 
The deceased gentleman was born on the 
lot on whicli he died and resided there all 
his life time. In the year 1827 he was 
manied to Mary, daughter of the late 
.Alexander IMcArillnf, of the 8th con of 
Kenyon. Mrs. McMillan predeceased her 
husband some 17 yeaj-s ago. Air. McMil- 
lan was thy happy possessor of many esli- 
mablc cjoalitits. Of a quiet and unassuming 
dispo&i(ioii, lie made f:ist friends of all who 
came i-.i contact with him. Up to the time 
his last illness he always enjoyed tho 
best of health and was quite vigorous 
notwithstarding his advanced age. 
He was a member of the Presbyterian 
climch and in poiiiics was a consistent 
Ueiornitr all liis life. A family of four 
eons and four ilaiighters survive him be- 
t-idos a number of grand children and great 
grandchildren. 'The sons are John who 
n sides on tlie homestead, Dugald B-. of 
this town, and .Angus and .Archibald iu 
Montana, rhe diuigliters are Mrs Th.os. 
Fraser and AIis. John McPliee, of ll)o -Uh 

of Ijoch.it'l, and M-tiy and Flor.i. 

collector, with $21.70 on returning the roll, 
this being the amount of taxes against Mr. 
J. D. Gravelley, collected from him by’tpassed successfully his final examinations 
proceedings for infraction of the Transient 
Traders’ By Law. Tho matter of pur- 
chasing a suitable site for a Fire Hall, Ax., 
was next considered, and it is expected 
that final arrangements wdll have been 
made before next meeting. Mr. II. R. 
Macdonald, who was present, stated that 
in the event of tho property of Messrs. 
Aliller A Campbell lying between the Queen’s 
hotel and A. Lalonrie’s hardware store, be- 
ing purchased, he could assure the council 
of a bonus of from $100 to $125, providing a 
market were built thereon. Tho reeve 
stated that as a market had proved a fail- 
ur® in larger towns than Alexandria it had 
been decided to abandon this movement. 
Mr. Angus P. McDonald was appointed 
pound-keeper for the portion of the town 
north of the river. The meeting then 
adjourned. 

We beg to extend congratulations to Mr. 
A. F. McLaren, cf Lancaster, who recently 

AIcMillan wh<j reside on the homobtead-^r-Ann, of Laggan. left on Wednesday to 
■ at the Turkish B'^th The funeral takes place to-dav, leaving the 

house at one o’clock for the Free Church 
cemelt-ry, Kirk Hill. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

.-V spucial council meeting was hc-lil iu 
the Oiiic-c of Mr. A. L. Smith, barrister, on 
Saturd.iy evening last. A communication 
wa-s ri'sd f’om Mr. W. A. J. Spotswoiid, 

to liiu pilirtg of logs and lumber 
nil fiOthiel St.. fuMr his residyncc- 'J'he 
moii'beis (.if the cuum il r.dniitti-d tho 
jtiHiico of Air. Spolwood's <jbjoelion and 
rotisiiilJc A. I,’. McDonald was aiilhoi iz'd 
fn IX-.Î-L Up a notice, giving tli*'parties IÜ 
(Dys ill wlii.-Ji to lei.oovo the hnnher, Ax. 
I'lie Aiidir<ii ’s Report for the enduig 
Dec. 3ist 18‘Hj was submiurd ni;d adopted. 
.A ixsolviiiun was passed authorizing the 
rri ftsurer lo citdit Mr. .A. J. McDonald, 

Mr. J. A. McMillan visited Maxvillo on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. N. D. McCrimmon visited Maxville 
on Friday. 

Mr. C. T. Smith, Alaxville, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. William Cattanach left for Cornwall 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Ed. Hodgson spent Tuesday in 
Vankleek IIill. 

Mr. John Grant, Laggan, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser, of Mongenais, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Dan B. Weir, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. 11. J. McMillan, Glen Sandlield, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. P. Kennedy, of Dominionville, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Allan McMillan, of McCormick, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, of Glen Roy, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Wm. Urqubart spent the Easter 
holidays in Mtintreal. 

Mr. D. Danis, barrister, of Cornwall, 
was in town on Sunday. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst, of Dalhousio Mills, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. D. MePhee spent the latter part 
of last week in Alontreal. 

Mr. Jos. V. McDonald, of Williamstown, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. W. A. McCrea and W. J. Dawson 
spent Sunday in Montreal. 

Mr. Paul Dapratto loft for Sturgeon 
Falls, Ont., on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Joseph Huofc and A. Matte spent 
Easter Monday in Montreal. 

Miss Jessie Kerr is spending Easter 
week with friends in Ottawa. 

Mrs. Neil Cameron, of Greenfield, spent 
Sunday with friend in town. 

Mr. J. J. Grant, of Laggan, attended the 
assizes in Cornwall this week. 

Mrs. Lambkin, cf Ottawa, is the giiestof 
her sister, Mrs. Nelson Smith. 

Messrs. D. II. Proudfoot and E. Camp- 
bell spent Sunday in Montreal. 

Mr. Frank Crang spent the Easter 
holidays with friends in Toronto. 

Miss Louisa McDonald, of Kingston, is 
the guest of Aliss Annie MePhee. 

Messrs. J. Hurley and A. McKenzie, of 
Dalkeith, were in town on Friday. 

Mrs. Jos. Cole is spending tho Easter 
holidays with friends at Bearbrook. 

Messrs. D.J. Urquhart and F. A. McRae, 
Laggan, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Hugh D. McDonald, Barrister, of 
Toronto, was in town on Wednesday. 

Bliss Urquhart, of Kenyon street, 
visiting friends in Ottawa this week. 

Messrs. Dan McLean and Dan McDonald 
visited Blaxville friends over Sunday. 

Miss Jessie BIcDonald visited GlenSand- 
field friends the early part of the week. 

Messrs. John A. Cameron and A- G. F. 
M-acdonald yesterday in Ottawa. 

Mr and Mrs. D. B. McDonald, Glen 
Sandfield, were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Donald R. McLeod and Miss Kate 
McLeod, Laggan, were in town Tuesday. 

Miss Christena Munro, of the Public 
School, is visiting friends in Martintown. 

BIr. D. A. McDonald, P.M., and Master 
Roy McDonald spent Blonday in Montreal. 

Mr. Harry White, of the C. A. Ry., is 
spending theweek with friends inFrankton, 
Out. 

Mr. Archie B. McDonald, jr., of Lancas- 
ter, spent the Easter holidays with friends 

Mr. P. Gallagher, Glen Nevis, was a 
guest at the Commercial Hotel on Wed- 
nesday. 

BIr. A. J. Kennedy and Miss Myrtle 
Kennedy, of Blaxville, were in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Lothian, of Monk- 
land, were guests of Mrs. D. Lothian on 
Sunday. 

BIr. AIe.x. Cameron,. Rosiebank Farm, 
Loebie), visited Blontreal the early part of 
the week. 

BIr. R. A. Stewart, of the Alexandria 
High School, visited friends in Ottawa 
this week. 

Blessrs. P. Terrien, of Morrisbug, and J. 
Lafrance, of St. Raphaels, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Harry Mooney, of the Vacuum Oil 
Co.; Blontreal,: spent tho early part of tho 
week in town., 

Mr. Dan B. McDonald, of Montreal, who 
was visiting Glen Sandfield last week, was 
in tow)i on Friday. 

Blessrs. Geo. G. Ross, Fassifern, and 
John McRae, i3-3rd Glen Sandfield, were 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIrs. • Cuvillier, of Blontreal, was the 
guest of her sister, B'lrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, over Sunday. 

BIr. W. J. Whitam, representing the 
Reliance Loan & Savings Co., of Toronto, 
spent Friday in town. 

Mrs. N. Butler, Vankleek Hill, was the 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Cameron, of the Grand 
Union hotel on Monday. 

Mr. John Blorrow, C. P. R. agent, of 
Ilawkesbury, was registered at the Grand 
Union hotel on Blonday. 

Mies Edith McGillivray. who had been 
spe))ding a few days with Dalkeith friends, 
returned Iionie on Monday. 

Blessrs. 1). J. Blacpherson and E. Sheji- 
net, of Lancaster, registered at the Com- 
mercial Hotel on Wednesday. 

Messrs. J. W. McLaughlin, .A. BlcLaugh- 
Hn and Jas. J. BIcGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, were in town yesterday. 

Mrs. P. Ijeslie, BIrs. John Blclntoah and 
BIrs. Philip BIcIntosh spent the Easter 
holidays with Montreal relatives. 

Messrs. Arch. BIcDonald, of tlie Domi- I 
iiion hotel and K. McCuaig, Glen Robertson, j 
left on Tuesday for Sandon, B.C. 

Bliss Flora Campeau, of St. Anne de 
Prescott, who had been the guest of friends 
here, returned home on Sunday last. 

Mr. W. J. Simpson attended a business 
meeting of the Executive of the Glengarry 
C. ID Union, held in Maxville on Friday 
last. 

BIr. John A.McDonald, of Ottawa, spent 
l!)e early part of the week in town the 
giiet-t cf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McDonald. 

Mrs. John Grant and daughter, Sara 

in medicine at (>ucon’s University, King' 

Mr. Sandic Mcl^imion, of the 5th con. 
of Kenyon, wlio is spending a few wxeks 
with friends here after an absence of ai.x 
years in Rib Lake, Wis., was iu town on 
Tuesday. 

BIr. Gus. BIcIntosh, teacher of Blunroe’s 
Blills, passed through here on Friday for 
Dalkeith, whore ho spent the Easter holi- 
days with his parents, BIr. and Mrs. 
Donalcl BIcIntosh. 

Misa Catherit)o BIcDonald, of Sault Sto 
Marie Blich., who had been tho guest of 
Mrs. A. J. BIcDonald for the past few 
weeks, left on Tuesday evening on a visit 
to friends in Blontreal. 

Blessrs. D. A. BIcArtlmr, Reeve, John 
Simpson, M. Blunro, E. II. Tiffany and 
Drs. D. I). BIcJ.)onald and P. A. McDonald 
attended tho sitting of the Spring Assizes 
in Cornwall tins week. 

BIr. J.A. Blacdonell, Inspector of weights 
and measures, Kingston, Ont., has been 
transferred to the Head Office at Ottawa. 
BIr. Blacdonell has many friends i)i Glen- 
garry who will be pleased to learn of liis 
promption. 

spend a few weeks 
hotel, Montreal. 

Bliss Mabel BIcDonald, who hnd been j 
spending the winter with her grand parcuits, 
Mr. and BIrs. A- J. BIcDonald, returned to | 
Ottawa on Tuesday. j 

MiftS Annie BI. BIcDonald and BIrs. J. C. 
Sears, of Ottawa, passed through here, \ia , 
C. A. Ry. on Friday last on a visit to 
Vankleek Hill friends. 

BIr. I). McKay, principal of the High 
School here, attended the aunuaI convention 
of the Ontario Educational Asso<-iation 
held in I'oronto this week. 

Blisses Edna and Rita and Master 
Dufferin Hodgson, of Hudson, Que., spent 
Saturday in town the guesta of their 
father, Mr. ID A. Hodgsen. 

—St. George’s Day. 

—The bicycle season is hero again. 

—Lent is now a thing of the past. 

—The lawns are greening again. 

—Many an Englishman will sport tho 
rose to day, 

—Spring work is well started by many 
farmers. 

^ —Is Alexandria to have a lacrosse team 
this season ? 

—The next )neet of the Canadian Wlieel- 
nian’s Association will bo held at Chatham 
on July 1st. 

-The weather is becoming more spring- 
like but the cold snap on Monday was a 
corker. 

—Tlie roads which for some days were 
in an almost impassable condition are 
beginning to dry up. 

—Some stable yards in town have more 
than the satntary amount of manure 
accumulatea. 

—We are commencing to give away 
goods at The Good Luck Store. 

—Spring is here and the old fish liar will 
soon be waking up, 

— Higher tariff on whiskey, tobacco and 
tea. Buy your teas now at The Good 
Luck Store and save money. 

It is reported that several new buildings 
will be erected in town during tho summer, 

—Cattle shipments from Manitoba to 
the British markets have commenced. 

—Tho hoe and rake can now be used to 
advantage by many citizens in cleaning up 
3'ards, etc., about their premises. 

—Wanted l.OC’O men and boys to buy 
readymade clothing at The Good Luck 
Store, fit and price guaranteed to suit you 
Como early. 

—'The Fair, Williamstown, for your wall 
paper. The largest stock and the most 
beautiful designs to be had here at prices 
from five cents per roll up. 

—Clean up your premises. Filthy 
cumulatioiia of the winter around a house 
make breeding places for disease. 

— With the adevent of Easter came the 
annual display of the new Easter hat or 
bonnet. A thing of beauty, crisp and 
stylish ia a joy to man forever, at least 
until fashion changes or the bill come* in 

—Remember the grand concert by the 
pupils of St. Margaret’s Convent in the 
Alexander Hall on Monday even'ng 

— Wanted green calf-skins, clean wool 
and fresh eggs at The Good Luck Store, 

Pasture—'There is still room for five 
cows for the coming season in my pastures. 
Parties desiring to secure pasture for cows 
should apply immediately.—A. G. F. MAO 
nON’ALU. 

—Owing to the entertainment to be 
given by the convent pupils in Alexander 
Hall on Monday evening next, the regular 
meeting of Court St. Alexander No. 4119 
0.0.F. which was to be held on this night 
has beeji postponed until the following 
evening at tho usual hour, 

—Ames Holden & Co.’s boots and shoes 
are the best in the world. A large and 
varied stock of men’s women’* and child- 
ren’s at prices as low as common goods, to 
be had only at The Fair, Williamstown. 

— The first spring foal of tho season in 
these parts, was dropped by a brood mar* 
the property of Mr, Donald R. McLeod, of 
Laggan, on the 8th of April. 

—Wanted 1,000 women and girls to buy 
walking shoes, prints, flannelettes and all 
kind of dry goods at The Good Luck Store. 

— Higher tariff coming, pay more for 
your teas and sugar. Buy now at The 
Good Luck Store. 

—We regret that owing to lack of space 
we are again compelled to hold over 
large quantity of interesting matter. 

—Communion service will be held in the 
Presbyterian church here on Sunday, May 
2nd. 'The preparatory service will be 
preached by Rev. A. Graham on,Friday. 

—The Fair, Williamstown, have a large 
stock of ready made clothing on hand to 
lit men, boys and youths of excellent 
quality, at job prices. Call and see the 

—The stock of prints and flannelettes at 
The FaiiS Williamstown, cannot be sur- 
passed either for quality or price. An 
inspection invited. 

—Do you know that Ewen McArthur, 
Blaxville, sells overalls for 40c, white shirts 
38c to $1.00 fancy print shirts GOc, 70c, 80c, 
worth $1.00, and a fine ossortment of 
neckties regular price 25c to 35c, our price 
18c while they last. 

—In the federal bye-election held in 
Colchester, N.S., on'Tuesday, tho Liberal 
candidate was elected by 11 majority. In 
June last the ’J'o)'y majority was 177. 

Not ice—Parties resident in tho vicinity 
of Alexandria are hereby notified that the 
Alexandria creamery began operations on 
'Thursday, April 22nd, and they can now 
send their milk at any time. Come one 
come all.—A. DKCOSSK, proprietor. 13-1 

—If you want a good fitting suit of 
clothes or a stylish hat go to Ewen Mc- 
Arthur’s, the fashionable tailor, Maxville. 

I Lost—On 'Tuesday afternoon on the 
miliiary road between Alexandria and 

j Laggan, a heavy dark blue shawl. Finder 
j will imicli oblige by leaving same at this 

—Among the bushiess placis i:i town 
that have recently undergone improvement 
is that of Mr. Sam Macdonell, C. P. K. 
ticket agent here. Mr. Blacdonell has had 
his establishment thoroughly renovated in 
the latest up to-date style. 

—During the high wind on Blonday con- 
siderable damage was done to fences 
throughout the county. 

Wanted .Apprentices for dressmakijig 
apply to the Blisses BIcIntosh, St. I^aw- 
lenco Block, Alexaiidiia. 

—'The AlexajKler Hall should be packed 
to the doors on Blonday evening on the 
occasion of the grand co)).;urt by the pupils 
of St. Margaret’s Convent. 

Millinery—Don’t n-.iss the Misse* 
j McDouell’s bargain days, Saturday and 
! Monday, 24th to2l5th inst., of fine millinery. 
, - -The Abv) de<-)i liacrosse Club, of Corn- 
j wall, have elected the following officers for 
j diia year: - lion. President, A. F. S. 
‘ Moran and A. BIcDonald; Hon. Vico Presi- 
; derit, Geo. Blitden ; President, John Bro- 
[ derick ; 1st Vice President, Jos. Foui'nier ; 
I 2nd Vice President, M. BIcTherson; Sect’y- 
j 'Treas , (D Ijvnch ; Captain, CD Biorrisou. 
‘ Committee, J. Hunter, Bl. Rrodei'ick, A. 
j Allen, I’D Itoss, P. Liddell, C. BRirrisou. 
I 'The Aljerdeens a)-e a willing Leaiii under 
J sixteen. 

—In the provincial general elections held 
in Nova Scotia on Tuesday tho Libera's 
won 35 seats to the Conservatives 3. , 
Among the defeated Conservatives was ; 
Jno. F. Stairs, the leader. 

—Secure at once your seats for the 
concert on Blonday in the Alexander IIDII 
by tlio pupils of St. Blargaret's Coiivcrl. 
Tho reserved seat plan is now on view at 
BIr. Sam Blacdonell.’s 

—Jos. E. Kelly, who murdered Banker 
Stickney at Somersworth, N. II., was 
captured in Blontreal on Blonday evening 
disguised in the apparel of an old woman. 
In his flight to Blontreal Kelly left tho 
train at St. Polycarpe, where he hid some 
of tlie stolen money. Ho then walked to 
St. Justine do Newton, purchased clothos 
from an old woman and went to Blontreal. 

Dentistry—Dr. Loggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice, at 
Casselman 15th and 10th, Moose Creek 
17ih and 18th, Maxville lOth, 20fh and 21st, 
Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, Avonmore 21t!) 
and 25th, South Finch 20th and 27th. 

—Mr. Archie Logie will supply parties 
so desiring wnth quart bottles of milk. He 
has purchased BIr. Bedford’s milk route 
and is daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. 4-tf. 

- Provender Grindiiigr— 
dorsigned begs to notify the public that 
after to-day his provender mill will stop 
grinding until May or Juno next. Norman 
McLeod, 14-9 Kenyon, Dunvegan, Out. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright, 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
euential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage-of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Tlxcep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
<fc Co., Toronto, Ont. 

AVINQ 

THE ONLY ONE. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure where 

all other Remedies Fail. 

BRIGHT’S DISEASE NOT INCURABLE 

15ut there’s mily.Onc Cure in Ihe 'Worhl.aiul 

that-we have Named—Hundreds Testify 

to Cure».—Never a Failure Itecordod. 

It used to be said, “If you have Bright's 
Disease, it won’t be long before people are 
walking slow behind you.” 

Bright’s Disease affects brainy men par- 
ticularly. The brainier and more active a 
man, tho more liable he is to Bright’s 
Disease. Bright’s Disease is a disease of 
tbe Kidneys. It is the name given to the 
fatty degeneration of those organs. It is 
caused by excessive use of alcoholic drinks. 
It may bo caused by exposure to cold and 
moisture. It may be caused by improper 

But it’s not with the cause wc have to 
deal. It is with the cure. 

It used to be thought that Bright’s 
Disease was incurable. \Yc know butter 
now. Restore the Kidneys to health, and 
you may eat what you like, drink what 
you like, work as hard or be as active as 
you like, and bid defiance to death-dealing 
Bright’s Disease. 

But woe to the man who doesn’t take 
care of his Kidneys 1 W^hen tbey cease to 
filter the blood, the blood reeks with poison. 
Urine actually flows in the veins. You die 
a lingering death. The spine and ex- 
tremities first ; the brain last. Dyiiig at 
the bottom while living at the top ! 

Bright’s Disease may be cured by 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS, which restore 
the Kidnevs, makiiig them filter the blood 
properly. 'DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS are 
the only specific for JhiyhVs Disease. They 
were compounded just for thut purpose. 
They have cured hundreds of cases. 'They 
will care your Kidneys. Try them. Fifty 
cents a box. For sale at all clruggis. 

WM. G. W.\pi:, 94Q Queen East, Toronto, 
says ;—“I have used thirty-six boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and am cured of 
Bright’s Disease after all else hud failed.” 

T. E. 709 Queen East, 'Toronto, 
says 5—“Never expecting a pure of Briglii’s 
Disease, I have been agreeably disappointed 
by a few boxes of Dpdd’s Jiidney Pills.” 

Bliss MAüDIî CoTTF.nniL, Bellcvilie, Ont-, 
says :—“I have used two boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and have been cured of what 
the doctor said was Bright’s Disease,” 

Mn. JiMEs WENT, Orillia, Ont., says ; — 
“I began to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills about 
six weeks ago, havetaken three boxes which 
have cured me perfectly of Bright’s Disease. 

LICENSES GRANTED. 
The following licenses were granted by 

the Board of Commissioners for the years 
1897-98 at tho n: eeting held in the Queen’s 
Hall yesterday, Blessrs W J BIcNaughton, 
Insspeotor, \Vm Bathurst and James 
Dingwall, Commissioners, w’ere present. 
BIr. Bathurst occupying tho chair. 

Lancaster Village—A B McDonald, Jas 
McPherson. 

Lancaster Township—Arch A McDon- 
ald, North Lancaster ; Hannah McDonald, 
North Lancaster ; David Lalonde, South 
La)icaster. 

Lochiel 'Township—M BIcConnick, Quig- 
ley’s Corner ; J B Johnson, Glen Robert- 
son ; John Richai dson, Glen Robertson; 
Nap Geneau, Glen Robertson. 

Kenyon—J> J BIcIntosh, Greenfield ; 
A J BIcIntosh, Apple Hill ; John Berry, 
Dominionvillo. 

Charlottenburgl) Township-Anna BIc- 
Intosl), Blartiiitown ; J. R. Duquette, 
Island ; A J McDonald, Green Valley ; 
A D McDonald, St Raphaels ; A J Sullivan 
Williamstown. 

Alexandria \illnge—II. R. McDonald, 
Queens ; Helen BIcDonald, Ottawa ; J. A, 
Cameron, Grand Union ; BIrs. D. Mc- 
Blaster, Commercial ; Ida BIcKay, Station; 

Rory BIcDonald, Brown IIousis got an 
extension for three months. 'The l3oard ad- 
journed to meet on the 29tl) day of April 
in the Queen’s Hall at 10 o’clock a.m. 

SPRING^ASSIZES. 
! Special to the NEWS 

Cornwall, Out, 2lst April 1897.—Hon. 
BIr, Justice Rose is presiding at the spring 
sittings of the High Court with jury wliicli 
opened here yesterday. 'The following 
cases have been entered for trial. 

Jamieson vs Poaps W. E. 
Janiieson vs Poaps Rhoda. 
Actions for slander, Blacleouan Liddell 

A Clino for Plff., Leitch A Pringle for Deft. 
Sutherland vs Dangerlield—Action for 

trespass- Maclennan Liddell A Cline for 
Plff., B. Blorton Jones for Deft. 

McDonald vs Donald ct al—Action to 
have it declared that Plff. is entitled to an 
equal portion with the deft, of certain 
lands, Leitch A Pringle for Plff , L-avell 
Farrell and Lavell and Reid Owens A 
Wood for defts. 

Larue vs Larne—Action to set aside a 
will—Blaclennan Liddell A Cline for Plff. 
Leitch A Pringlo for deft. 

BIcMilian vs Blimro ct al.—Action to 
kave registration f»f deft, mortgage post- 
poned. E. II. 'Tiffajiy for plff. D. B. Mac- 
lennan (^.C. for deft. 

Plainondon vs C'ornwall—Action for 
damages occasioned by deft’s, d-cfcctivs 
sewor. Maclunnan Liddell A Clino for 
plff., Leitch A Pringlo for deft. 

Ross vs Garson—.Vetion to recover com- ; 
mission. Blaclennan Liddell A* Cline for ! 
piff., Leitch A Pringle for deft. ! 

Queen vs Dupont—Blurder. In this ! 
case the Grand Jury brought iu a 'True 
Bill. Blaclennan Liddell A’ Cline will con- i 
duct the defence for the prisoner. 

I’ll O. Px’on i.i W 
out, th;..V. .. 
tl.ui 
tniml to ii.i'M-d 
I cordially iu-.- 
of oau ,uu( all. 

,vio, anil finding 
i- :;■) b. LUrr ihei’C 

1.0'” ni.ide up my 
1 .M'-xi’.ndria and 
tiif patronage of 

I win I'-ndeavor to 
satisfy eai'i) ami i.vi ry one as to 
quality of wo>’k and dispatch 
in filling orders :i:;d will continue 
to can ’, on a ;md well assort- 
ed stoclv. 1 will sell as chos'ply as 
anyone near or far away. The 
specialty of this sl)op is in the 
line of repairs ai;d 1 will make it a 
point to siitiTy all. I have the 
latest n.pnl ie.uoos and the best of 
niatiuial. No work dmio ontside 
of this r.!)op or sunt :\wav. I can 
master th- job no matter what 
the nature of it is. 

IP. O-Ï^OULX, 
\Vatchmakor. 

PBBsesiaB 

IT IS NO 
Exaggeration to say tliat J. 
Boyle sells car loads of pork 
annually. 

Why 
Can he do so ? May natur- 
ally be asked. Because his 
patrons have long been ac- 
custumed to get tlie finest 
grades of hams and bacon,&c. 
Because he deals only with 
packers of long established 
name who like himself have a 
reputation to sustain. 

TO’-Day 
He is probal)!}- in a position 
to please his customers better 
than ever. His stock of 
Hams and Bacon and .Short 
Cut Pork )‘icrha])s never be- 
fore looked so attractive. 

Unrivalled Hams, Choice 
Rolled Bacon, Breakfast 
Bacon, best Short Cut Pork, 
all the best Sugar Cured 
Meats that can be obtained 
for Easter. 

Sauces, 
Pickles 

And.., 

Relishes 
It used to be Worcesters or 
none, that was good enough 
and it’s A i lo-<lay. Boyle 
always keeps it. But he has 
other sauces too and that is 
right because tastes differ and 
tastes change too. 

Cross & E!ac!iv/eli's Mushroom Sauce 
Lee à Perin’s Sauce 
Essence of Anciioi'ics 
Snider’s Catchup 
Ronan's Royal Relish Sa'uce 
Pure Malt Table Yinc^ar 
Morton’s Pickled White Onions 
Horton’s Mixed Pickles 
Canada Mixed Pickies 
Cross & Blankwcil’s Mixed Pickles 

‘‘ “ Pickled Onions 
*' “ Chow Chow 

and a number of other choice 
delicacies. 

Our delivery waggon is con- 
stantly- on the road. 

Call up ph.onc No. 25 

And your order will receive 
prompt attention. 

J)JKI>. 
M(Tj):or> • At his home, lot No. 0 in tbe 9ih 

conooeiîion of Caledonia, oii Sunday, 
Ma)xh 2Hth, ArcViibald Biclieod. aged 
.“^0 vear.s. 

SPRING 
MILLINERY ORENiNG 

Bon Ton 
flillinery 

Parlor 
Just opened and now on exhibition the Newest, Nicest and 
Largest Stock of New Spring and Summer Miilinrry ever 
shown in Maxvillo. All the latest Novelties in Hats and 
Bonnet Shapes. 

All tbe Latest Designs and Colorings in Ribbons and 
Chiffons for Hat Trimmings. Largest display of the New- 
est Fabrics in Veilings. 

Ladies’ and Children’s Sailors from 15c to 75c, Lr ghorn 
Hats for 2-5c and 45c generally sold elsewhere at 75o and 
$1.00. 

All the above are carefully selected from tbe latest pi’o- 
diiction of the American and European makets, and bought 
spot cash prices. A call respectfully solicited. 

rirs. A. H. Edwards. 
Maxville, April, 1897, 

Window 
Shades 

Plain, with 
Dado 
Fringe or 
Lace, and 
Insertion 
at from 

35c 
each up. 

SPRING HOUSE-CLEIING 
Season has once more arrived, and we aro 
prepared to help the good house wife with her 
cleaning, and fixing up by offering at lowest 
possible prices, full lines of all goods needed 
at this season for house furnishing. 
In Paints, we have a full range of shades in 
dry colors and ready mixed, varnishes, etc. 
Our Light,'Yellow, Floor I^aint at OOc for 
half gal. can, the best in the market. 
Kalsomine and AlSibastino in all the best tints 
Wallpaper in all tlie newest patterns and 
shades of Fancy, Gilted, Varnished, Embos- 
sed and Plain jngraiu with Ceilings and 
Friejies to match, prices to suit all buyers 
from 5c a roll up. 
Curtain Poles in Cherry, Walnnt, Ebony, 

and Wood and white Enamel with gilt trim- 
mings, and 2 in. Oak poles with rings and 
bracket* to match and curvelettes, the newest 
thing in window decoration and 12 ft. poles for 
arches, all in stock at present. 

Curtains in Lace, Net, Art Bluslin, Hcreen, 
Art Silks, etc. Call at the People’s Store and 
inspect our stock, and you will find so many 
nice things at such reasonable prices, that the 
house cleaning this year will be a pleasure. 

Carpets 

In Hemp 
Wool 
and Tapistiy 
Carpet 
Felt 
all kinds 
Floor 
Oilcloth 

Widths. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 

^ ^b % 
❖ 

❖ 
What a Change ! 

This expression has been in everybody’s moutli lately, in 
reference to the weather. Old winter is dying hard, and 
people who were thinking of doffing (heir winter garb have 
changed their mind. King Sol will soon make himself felt 
however, and something lighter, and thinner in Undorwear, 
Clothing, and head gear,will be necessary for comfort’s sake. 
Now kindly bear us in mind when about to make the change. 
We have everything needed. Our Suitings, Underwear, 
Shirts, Socks, Hats, Caps, Collars, Cuffs and Ties are all 
up-to-date and will be found suitable in every respect. 
Those SUITS to ORDER at $12 are splendid value, while 
those at $14, $15. $10 and $18 will please the most fastidious. 
We keep Scotch, English a)id Canadian materials to select 
from. Our line of TROUSERINGS in West of England 
Worsteds at $4.50 are meeting with great favor they aro 
such good value for the monev. 

IN HATS 
We have always been noted for tho beat iu this line, and we 
think this season fully sustains our reputation. We have all 
the latest shapes, and colorings, in stiff, and soft Hats, 
graded in price, and quality, from 50c up to $3.00. Our 
piost popular l;ne is at$2.25 and they aro “Al’’for tbe money. 

©ur Tailoring Department 

4 

Ties 
is humming. Our Cutter, Mr. Louis Malone, is giving 
splendid satisfaction and turning out fine fitting gunnents. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

I There are party ties and social lies 
I And ties in a game of ball 
I But tho Lombard Ties which we adver-tise 

Are the prettiest ties of all. 
BOW TIES will be all tho lago this summer, it is digtiuctly 
a *Bow'season. Our showing in made up .Bows, and Lom- 
bard, or-String Tics for tying in a Bow, is choico ; all shapes 
and shades. In WASHABLE NECKTIES our line is 
complete and pi ices will be found extremely low. 

1.;^ See our 3 for 25o Washable Ties. 

SHIRTS 

❖ 

❖ 

T? 

% 4* 4^ 4^ 4"* 4^ 4^^ 4^ 4^ H'* 4^ 4^ 4^ ^ 

Our lino of White, Négligé, and Colored, Shirts is well as- 
sorted. We have them with two collais, and a sot of tho 
new link cuffs to matcl), at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35. quality 
guaranteed. See our “Soft Bosom,” “Dresden Rattern,” 
and Black Shirts. 

Fruit and Confectionery 
Our assortment of the above includes some of the most 
tooothsomo morsels. Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Fine 
Apples, Figs, Dates, Raisiiis, Nutes of all kind.-, Canned 
Goods, BTscuits, Ac. 
IN CONFECTIONERY our “G. B.” Chocolates arc per- 
fection, while our Ico Cream Chocolate Drops put up, each 
drop wrapped in tissue paper, and enclosed in packages ut 
lOo per pack, will make you smack your lips with delight 
when yon taste them. Wo are heatUjuarters for lino choco- 
lates and Bon Bona. Drop in and try a paclaige .] lb., k lb. 
1 lb. and 2 lbs. 

Try a package of our Delicious .)»nst>y 
Cream Soda Biscuits 15c each oi 2 for 
25o. Just in. 

ITaple Sugar Wo have now in stock some of the 
_   finest Maple Sugar manufactured, 

received from Knowlton, Qm*. 'This make of Sugar has taken jjrizes 
all over Canada wherever exhibited ard received the gold medal at 
the World’s Fair, Chicago, in 1893., It is put up in the form of 
bricks, wrapped in waxed paper and sells at 15o each or two for 25c. 
Come in and get a brick, its delicious. 

Will. J. Simpson, 

é 

é 
é 
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Merchant Tailor and Men’s Furnisl)or. 

In Our NBW Quarters 
We have removed our large and well assorted 
stock of general merchandise to the store op- 
posite the Bridge in the 

^ -Grand Union Block 
OVER S15,000 worth of stock fresh from tlu- 
lactor)'. Dr^'-Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, &.c. 

MILLINERY—-The completest stoclc in town 
at the lowest prices. 

PILON BROS. Alexandria. 


